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THE EDDY CURRENT
Pecoa Valloy to the Front Croakers to tho Ronr.

EDDY, NEW MEXICO, SATUKDAY, MARCH 0, 1807.

VOL. V.

OFFICERS
THE OUttTAN

Ths Ituti Can.
Washington, March 3. The president
yosterduy sent to the senate a roHHt
made ny Secretary Olnoy on tho resolution requesting tho correjondem.'
Ho ot Dr. Hlennio tittle.
In the
The report Miggert the inadvlmbll-lt- y
of supplying the correspondence at
thl time, which suggestlun tho president Indorsee, saying that It would
be Incompatible with the public Inter-M- l
to do so pending tho public nod
exhaustive lnvetlgiitlon nbout to lie
Oio
Inntltiitod. Tho prmldent ndd
siikroiMIoii "that tho consul, genoral
should have protcftolonnl nld In hiiuIi
InvcHtlgatlon,
though tho mutter together wKh tho selwtlon ot the par
ticular porsons to act with him properly devolves it I mi my nuccr!or lr.

WOUNDED.
TnOUULE

0ONTINUE8.
Mullnarr. Mstle sn Allsrk

.Upon

STILL

ths

Uffl

rrr.aml Tli.u llrlrralril tilth llarrscks
anU llrrlMiliil TlinnnrWn, lull

.After-wsn- lt

.liirrenilerril.

completed tho pielinnnary work, aro
expecting the ccloliratlon to move with
the even celerity of a machine. Wednesday I i busy dny at the white homo,
too. Mr. Cleveland, the children and
her powonnl servant leavo for the
new Princeton home, while Mr. Cleveland and his cabinet wind up tho
g
of tho
administration.
Thursday, tho great day, ha an early beginning at the hotel. The member of tho new cabinet congrrKiite
there, together with Mr. Ilolmrt nnd
his family and the senatorial Inaugural
committee. Thero I much bustle and
excitement. The ladle leavo a few
minute Ixfore II o'clock for the capi-to- l.
About It o'clock it closed carriage,
drawn by four white horse, diiahco up
to tho hotel. Hint the word I carried
to Mr. McKlnley that the president ha
himiI IiIh carriage from tho white liotine.
A few minute
later th presidentelect and hi senatorial attonilaulH
mako their way u
best thoy can
through tho crowd In tho hotel corridor to tho waiting carriage. Unterlng
It, they aro driven away at u merry
clip to tho whlto house, followed by
carriage
containing the
and tho new cabinet.
At tho executive mansion .Major McKlnley u ushered Into the blue room,
whore ho Ik received by President
Cleveland. The member of tho out
going cabinet arc there also, and Major
den. Miles and two nld clad In tho
brilliancy or their best uniforms. Then
the new cabinet arrives, nnd a quarter
of nn hour I spent In Informal greeting.
Overcoat are donned, and then tho
messenger announces that tho carriage
I
at tho door. Thl I an open landau,
drawn by four of tho best horsea In tho
chief executive'
stable.
President
Cleveland and Major McKlnley walk
dent, tho president enter the carriage
(Int. sitting on tho right side. Major
McKlnley take the seat bnnlde liltn. a
signal I given to tho coachman and
the horse move away at n gentle pace
down the broad driveway.
At the entrance gate an escort of tho
United States regular I drawn up.
ami these take position In front of nnd
In tho roar or the presidential carriage.
Further on Is tho Artillery band, and
at the trignnl play "Kail to tho Ciller."
.Stretching out for some distance behind are tho carriage containing the
new and old cabinet, the new
nnd the oeiiutorlul committee.
Slowly the imnll procession turns
down Ponmylvanla avenue, brilliant
with Hags and bunting and crowded
with spectator from end to end. Police koep tho multitude In line, but
nothing can stifle tho cheering which
smother tho crush of tho band from
one end of tho avenue to the other. The
two presidents have little mo for talk,
for the Incoming executive I kept busy
returning salutation of tho crowd.
Tho party reaches the caplto! at
noon, the carriage driving up to tho
convoy the
"nato wing. HlevMor
member of tho two cabinet nml the
two pieldent to tho senate floor, and
hero-Mr- .
McKlnley and Mr. Cleveland
are ushered Into a private room,
Prior to the urrlvul of tho party the
senate I crowded wHh a dlitlngulhl
gathering. Mr. McKlnley and the la
dle of the now presidential party occupy tho front lonohe In one of the
galleries. The diplomatic corps, resplendent In gorgooiirt uniform and led
by Sir Julian Paunoefote as deun of tho
corps, march slowly In. The outgoing
senate I there, and also tho nra nieni-lier- o
about to be aworn In. Congresscrowd the
men and
floor, and the supreme court justice,
clad In their lour? robes, ovoupy conStevenspicuous seats.
son I rented nt tho presiding oftieer'
desk for the last time.
A few minutes' wait, Mr. Hobart enter and I esoortid by two senators to
a seat next to Mr. Stevenson. Then
oomo
President Cleveland and the
member of hi cabinet, the president
Uklng a seat In the open space near
the presiding officer. A minute later
Mr. MeKlnley and hlo cabinet enter,
taking the seat next
the president-elec- t
to Mr. Cleveland.
Mr Stevenson calls the outgoing
senate to order, and in a short speech
congress for
adjourns the
h
all time Ills next act Is to swear In
of the
(Mr Hobart on
nr-fa- ir

fiint-dyln-

Washington. 1). C. iapcolal.)--Th- e
inauguration or President MoKlnley U
aerotupatiled by u magnificence and
Mpttmlur that ha
never been approached by nny other civic
In lliU country, ami wtills
lacking In extravagant
hiu!
expenditure the pomp of
i hi
crownlug of a king. !t none the
linn represent tho wealth squandering
nml pleasure seeking ilrs I re or ttiU rant
e of a peuplo growing every year
moro accustomed to regal display,
stinco President Washington mado hi
way from Mount Vernon to tho capital
on liorHclmck. hy bargo nml in tho
atngo, there linn gradually grown about tho ceremony or Inauguration n mugnlfleonec of display thiti
U now reaching ItH rllmux.
Kven In
'
Rnoil old
in oh of Washington the
noopl wero anxious to confer upon
cer-aino-

reck-reckle- ss

1

ior preioeni

nil i no non-- 1
or tlint wero within thnlr power.
In
pathway wuh ntrewn with flowers, unit
all uhniK his route the people atfiein
'ed anil cheered until they were
i ,nre.
TownH and cities wero decora- -'
I with arc linn ami bunting, anil village btrived with vllluRt ami city with
i'Y to shower favors upon their newly
hosen executive ami testify to their
appreciation of the dignity of hiu office.
r

iiK-i-

1 1

While tho oeremonlea of
the effort of Hioho day a the
bright ami dim the reeblo ray or the
alar, no ha the country grown from
l'n swaddling clothe to vigorous and
sturdy manhood. Four inlllloui then,
eventy-flv- e
millions
The
nettled portion of the country lay
atonic tho Atlantic coat. There wero
no railroad, nor steamboats; there
was neither electricity nor Ran, nor
matches, nor ovrn oil lamp, for lighting there were only a few newpaM)ts.
and these wero omul I and unlnlerest-Ing- .
there wero hut few book, ami
tho sovenly-liv- e
fw chool. Hut y
mllllun exemplify tho highest
point In civilization tho world ha ever
Mechanical
Improvement
known.
havo knit mankind Into on great family, and Invention and progress have ho
Hanged condition
that the pooret
worklngman can enjoy advantage unor long
dreamed of by the monarch
ig" flrnt rltlo have been built up, a
wilderiies thotixand of mile In extent
hai teon developed nnd made the home
of million of Intelligent human beA network of railroad
ing
bring to
every man' homo tho bet of tho toll
of every civilised country. Tho march
of progress Htlll goes on, and while men
differ on all matter of great concern,
th'-rla a unity of prldo In the aohlevo-men- u
of tho American people and In
tho r hii It of American genlu and energy.
The greater part of the expense at-tliit to tho Inauguration ceremony
lHru by the cIUmn of the District
f Columbia.
Tho eommltteo
that 100,000 would bo needed,
a.'i 'I that aum was promptly subscribed.
:tte buslne
men well knowing that
me immtnaa erowds that would bo d
to Washington by tho display
would reimburse them
y

to-da-

out-shi-

en-ti- ro

a.

at-tt-

.1.1

The presidential party leaving I'an-- ti
by special train oonalit of Major
W.

;

If I .. I

Htl.l .. ....I

1. Id

iica ana jamon

... ... 1. .... .

nil niece
McKlnley' Mister.
Mr, Barber, and her children; Mr. and
Mr
Abner MoKlnley, t'ol. and Mr.
John M. Taylor. Mr. and Ml. II. H.
Kndslry, of Johnstown, Pa., and Major
J Smith, U. U A., and MTa. Smith,
forming quite the largest family party
tjhst ever attended an Incoming president. A spools! suite of ten room are
asilgned at the Kbbltt house, four of
these being tbo rooms occupied by the
major during bis congressional terra.
Wodntwday, March 3. I given up to
conference with tho various won in
charge of the Inauguration. IV J. Ilell,
i ua'rtnan of the 'inaugural committee
and his fellow workers, who having

aid nephow;

Mrs.

.MCKiniey,

nt

1

Vice-Preside- nt

fifty-fourt-

vice-prwlde-nt

NO, 17.
THB TKXAS LBUISLATUHK.
fcnniinsry of .Vtnltrr
ln-.MNk-

rr

.trtnl llmii

liy III

M AinlHi.

Mr. Slope oalltd up nml lnid lutHsod
to eusriMemaiit Ills bill UniiHtlnsfto tho
state university the direct tux fund.
nmouuttng to 7 1,000.
On motion of Mr. Dobbin, of H
the house took up Hie senate,
joint l eMilutliin to ndd n eectlon to tuo
constitution iwrmlttliitr tho oi'kiiiiUu
Hon of IrrljfRtlon dlstrlet nnd to jiro
vide for tho issuance of iMind for

Cnnsa, Man h 3, -- After a
yertenlay betweon tho consul and the
admirals it wa decided to send otrieor
to Cell no and Hlerapetrn In order to
pui')Hs.
Vote on tho passugu of tho resolu
facilitate tho reocuc of the boslegod
tloii was'JOyous to (I nays.
Mussulmans. Cetlno and Candhmo
Tho sonnto bill to provide that lit
will to placed under tho protection of
town of 100 Inhabitants, nr fewer,
tho power. The gendarmes are com- only Jim oleatlon jh)I1 bo I'stalillnlicil,
I'nitcd mate, and then Mr. Hobart pond of Alblans and tion!ans. Their
was tukoii up out of Its rugMilur order
n nke a brief Inaugural addrcM of pay U fifteen month In arrears. Mon-- 1 office."
and passed under n suspension of tho
task
day
they
words.
The
go
duty
or
on
refused
five
hundred
to
and
four
Instead of transmitting
the official
they yoitenlay selxod their ofllcer and correspondence tho secretary supplies rules.
of swearing In the new senator folSonata bill nlluiflnj; II. F. (iliolsou,
lows, nnd while thl (h going on tho Imprlsouud them In the governor' pal an account of hiu own coniiOHHIon
of l,auiiuHan county f IA0 for service
two president leave the chamber, arm uce on a reimrt gaining currency that covering tho essential facts In the oaae. us a statu runner, pussud.
ho oltlccr had rcwlved their pay nnd He says that HuU, a native of Cuba,
In arm, followed by tho whole ajsem-blagSenate joint rosoliitlon to
'.ntended to leave the leave tho Island. ramie ta this country during the revo- muuiifuoturn was onlorcd engrossed.
They moke their way to the east Tho officer tried to escape and tho lution which terminated In 1878, and
Tho bill ntucndlnif Waco's city charfront of the capltol, where the groat mutineer fired upon thorn. Col. Sullo-nra- n studied dentistry In Philadelphia, de- ter by ulmlUhlnir tho olllce ot city
Hey ho tdnce 'died of hU wound. claring hi Intention ot becoming n ci troasitter and plnciuc; tho funds of tho
Inauguration platform ha been erected
on a level with tho drat flight or ntepo. Hri was hot through the body. The tizen or the United States In 1877, ho city In the hands of tho city council,
passud.
One thousand chnlro on tho platform mutineer then barricaded thomselvai received hi final paper In 18S0.
t
tho governor
Sonato bill nuthorUInt:
aro occupied by distinguished persons, In the barrack.
After thl he returned to Cuba and
J'o.xus
to
exhibit at tho
state
ii
tho
ko
upon
open
the
which
Hpaco
fotclgn
to
Tho
the
while
marlon wcto hurried
ha resided there since.
the scenn and surrounded tho barracks.
stand fronts Is jammed by the multiHe aetall RuU' arrest on Fob. 4, of TonnosiHW centennial ami providing fur
tude. Fifteen thousand people can The Italian and Herman detouhmAnUi which he says tho department wa Im an appropriation for it overlimiUnu;,
squeeze Into thl space, but If It held flrcd volleys Into tho window and the mediately Informed, but that nothing pavsiHl to engrossment.
A
on tho death of James
ten time that number thnre would be llrltlsh commander wa just ordering more was heard in regard to the mat- AddUon llakcr, a
distlncitlshcd lawyer
no gap. The law require tho presi- his detachment to ro when a white ter until Fob. 17, when the nul gen- ot tho Houston bar,
wliuo ilouth oc
presenro
Window,
flag
tho
The eral reported that Huht had been found uiirrcd In thut city recently, won
dent to take tho oath "in
wi thnuit out of a
Drltluh and Austrian olllcora thereupon dead.
He says the department had adopted by a rising vote.
of the iwople," and this hot been conheld n short parley with tho mutineer, assumed thut the caso wa being
strued to mean the open air.
Dill preventing tho payment of
A small Inclositro In tho front and eventually ending In the surrender of
during this Interim and that a
In stato dopurlmeiits miles
directly In tho middle of tho platform, the latter,
demand would bn mndo that the pris- ostlmatos of same aro llrst mado,
holding a small table, nlno chair, a
oner nhould bo put In communlcando. sworn to and npprowd by the goverCur Unit unit Kltitlraiiuint,
pitcher of Ice water nnd a glass decobut that It afterward developed Hint no nor, wu incd.
Sunuto bill .No. 114, making it a
CurKJii. Nov., March a. Doth of the such demand hud Itccn mado and the
rated with the national color I tho
tnrget of nil eye. Mr. McKlnely and bis fighter wero happy yesterday. prisoner bad remained constantly In onal olTouso fur any school stiorIu
Mr. Clovcland enter thl Inclosuro. folCorbott's pleasant frame of mind nn Molltnry confinement.
Tho circum- tondout, timelier, hoIioiiI olllclal. otc,
lowed by Chler Justice Fuller, of tho brought nbout largely by the appear- stance attending tho death were mich to act as agent for nny school book
trust, etc., wns laid lie fore the nennto
ance or hi wife on the acone. Mr. Cor-1c- tt m to tend to a demand for tin inveslupreme court. Mr. Hobart. Mr.
ami
pushed.
OIney.
llghtei,'M
by
Secretary
of
wjm accompanied
State
tho
and
tigation.
lllll regulating tho nolo of eoealnn
Without more ado Mr. MoKlnley de sister, Helen. In honor or hi wire'
personal
uh
examination
After such
nnd prolilbltlng it sulo to minor and
livers his Inauguration speech. Iloforo visit Corbett concluded to tali u
ho wns nble to make the secretary con
liubltuul users, parsed to engrossmont.
away
Jus1
Chief
died
npplaiixe
wero
thankful tinue: "The consul general ha rehas
and hi trainer
the
Somite bill amending tho liiw rolut-In- g
tlco Fuller begins tho reading of tho for the rest. Mr. Corbett ha every ported to tho department thut Hull wa
to dock and ehunnel enmpunioi
oath by whlilt Mr. McKlnley swoant to conftdeucu In her husband' ability to placed mid kept for 13fi hour in a was taken up nnd pasncd under susMn-slo- n
d
prom-liieUnited
the
of
defend the conHtltutlon
dsfttit FltxHlmmon. Corlett ha
ot tho rules.
small, closed and. tllitiy coll three feet
to glvo hi wife half tho iurse. by live, having a rough atone floor ' The question rcThiiTcd on house bill
State. Honda aro Uired, tho major'
right bind raised In the air, and at the Mrs. Corbett will return to San Fran-olsc- o with no window nnd only a
:194. cuIIimI un by Mr. llealrd. and
h
Ipasscd uiidor a sumjusIoii of the rule.
concluilon he klrse the Ulble which
this avenlng.
tqtiaro opening In the door for the
I bis bill, In substnncu. Is as rollows
hi mother ha carried to church more
Fltxslmmoiui' goixl humor wan due
of rood, which aperture we
"'l'lio commissioner shutl actually
than threescore year.
to tho dlappearonco ot tho fluow and kopt clised except when UHcd; that no
Ho took ad- one wa allowed to see him; that he luaect and count all tho cash and
The return to the white house
the balmy atmoHphore.
Immediately. Thl time Mr. Mc- vantage of the Improved condition of died from neglect or violence; that lit assots In tho bunds ot tho treasurer
belonging to tho county at the time ot
carriage the rotd hy running four mtleet
Klnley enter the four-borbecame deranged; that an autopsy the examination of hi said roiort,
right-han- d
ldo,
on
the
buggy,
and
Iloober
slU
In
flrut
which Tralnor
a
show a seven contusion on top or hi and prior to adjournment ot each reg
d
with Mr. Cleveland on the left, and wo oeated. Arrived In town, Dob
head; that ho died from congestion ot
terra ot the court tho county
He tho brain; that there wa no fracture tilar
liwulquartor.
Dan Stuart'
two member of the local committee
judge and ouch ot tho county commisfacing them. The return to the white was viry much hitereotoil in n.
ot tho skull, but all knowledge wa sioners shall make affidavit In writing
house U In tho name order aa the demachine. whl"h reglsteml confined to official ami thut It wa that tho requirements of tills artlula
parture a couple of hour before, ex the forcti of a blow. After porsualon difficult to ascertain the foul,"
havo been in all things fully complied
cept that In the lino of carriage are ha agreed to try hi striking power,
Ho says that on the other hand the with by them at tho said term of said
McKlnloy
and the ladled and a big crowd watched hi perform- acting captain general of Cuba In a court, and that tho uush and other
those of Mrs.
of (ho new administration.
ance. Vltzftlmmon
had no illfllctilty report made to ills government on Feb.
oU mentioned In tho said county
Heretofore a midday luncheon has in sending the Indicator around to 800 23 state that Unix wa confined In a treasurer's quarterly roiort mudo by
always been served ut the executive pound at the ftrot trial. Ho did not room over eight feet by nine with a said trousiiror to said court, and held
Iievauso ho largo window; that the room showed liy him for tho county, huvo boon fully
mansion to tho outgoing and Incoming lepeat the cxmrlineiit.
oftlclals, but this year It was abuidou- - complalntd of a kink In hU wrist. IXin no signs ot dampnrwi and that HuU 'liiMHited and counted by thorn, giving
of the long procaMlon Stuart' clerk had Invltou Corbett to hud an eusy chair and a comfortable tho umutiut of snld money and oilier
cd IxvniiHc
which must bo reviewed. On the re- try the machine, but ho declined, Hay- bed. This official also reports that ussets in his bunds."
Tho bill jiermlttliig settlor on St.
turn Mr. McKlnley blda Mr. Cleveland ing that If hi hand worn to Ik broken ttulz wa found In hi room very much
fnrewcli, and then turn to hi first ho would break them on tho jaw of oxclted, with u contusion on hi head Joo nnd Mustang islands to nurclinsti
tho lands on which thoy aro living, no
arduotiH tusk of his presidential lalwr
Fltulmmon.
after a blow wa heard In hlo room. Ho purohuso to bo of moro than llf'y aera.
live-bird
iUa
big
that I. reviewing the parade from
Tho nitric for
say tho prisoner wa then removed
fixing tho price of such lunds at
the whlto house stand. Ffty thousand shoot are coming lit from all quarter to a better roam, thut on the 17th he and
$'J ior acre, pissed.
mon nre In line, and Uonoral Porter, by null.
wa found by the attendant In tho act
Sonato bill exempting tho railroad
tho grand marahal, nays that they move
of h'lttlng hi head against the gritting commission from tho obligation ot givAt
l'.'.OOO
nn
hour.
ot
thli
The HinUh l.o.l.
nt the i ate
ot tho door ami though quieted by the ing Isind in upHjnt ciiMiH. with itu
exceptional speed more than four
Kew York, Marah ".A ttlspateh attendant, shortly nftcnvnrd died.
niiiendmcnt adding lite wonls nor th
hour of work faces tho new president from Havana nay:
official reports tiead ot any departments," passed
Tho
tho
roneltislon
of
While tho now president I on the
"fJeii. Hodrlgue ha Mlgnnled hl en- of the ;wo governments being thus red
under suionlou of tho rules,
Htatid Mr. Cleveland leaves the while trance Into Havana
A bill amending tho criminal codo
province at the Icnlly conflicting, tho secretary ny
house and begin hi homeward jour- head of the Cuban army here by two another open and thorough liivestini mid fixing tho punishment for perjury
ney.
encounter with the Spaniards that will lion seemed to thl government Imlls at not moro tliuii ton nor loos lliiiu two
wa
At 0:30 o'clock Mr. McKlnley leaves make them fear him.
pensable and the SpanV.h government years in the jioiiltuutlary,
tho stand and enter tho white houae
"A force of 300 Insurgent, auppoaed concurred In this view.
A bill prohibiting-- the udmlsslnn ot
to eat his flrst presidential dinner. to be under hi personal command, enThe secretary enclose a copy of Instrument In nny court of record In
I
great
no time to talk over tho
Thoro
countered on Saturday more than RU0 .Minister do Ixime' letter aewrtllng
event of the day, however, for the Spanish BiiBrrllus, commanded by Col. to thl sequent. He wtys that Kills did any lauguugo except tho Kngllsh, wai
party must tltus for tho Inaugural ball Jesus Morozp ul the height of Delo not make known his American elllren
House bill No. M. nineudliig the law
out together, and deeordtng to prece-I- n Carson, twenty-tir- e
miles south of Ha- ship when arrested, u elreamstnnfo relating to the carrying of oonoeuted
the penvlou building.
vana.
whlah he soya often occur and always weapon, by making such offense
At 10 o'cloek they are driven to the
"In the encounter rive flpmlch ofll- lead ta eomplteatton.
only by fine of nut less Until
ball, a portion of tbo Inaugural
cer were kllWd and IV soldier were
nor mora than firoo, hmI.
or lew Intereet to the president-elersported kilted, wounded nr intoning.
Hoiim bill No. OA, ralutlug to thu
Draw tint In Hirer.
than to many of his predecessors. Only
twenty-wv- n
CiiImiui
wete
throwing ot inlsslicM nml shooting into
The social whirl of Washington make wuundMl or kHhkt).
Perrr. Ok.. .March 3. John H. Doa-- .moving truliis, dersiM.
ehurelm.
up all interest that may be tacking,
"La Utclm Mmtuemed In a mysi-rlo- u iimn, it farmer, living northeast ot school house, el., was iahl Imforn tbi
however, and the gayost ot gay revelry
here, was drowntNl In tho Arknusa sonato on Its third wading nnd patHl.
way upon this defeat. InU the
marks the dosing of tho sober duly
river Sunday evening, and also hi
wn qiilaHly sHpjtrewietl.'
llouso bill ,N'ii. 87, requiring enmity
of Inducting Into oltlee tly chief magbabe. Doroman waa cro-Insurveyors ta give tyiim, was mud thu
istrate of the United States.
the river with III wife and two third time and puttied.
Ila.'i Wnlrr lUrtior
Iluusu bill No. I0H, tainting to Hum
Washington, March a. The board ehlldieit in a buggy, and struck quickMyitsrUs of Nsvlf atlas.
appointed by the president sumo sand and tho buggy went down. The ot making returns ot olootloii ot presiU months ago to axamlue and decide mother dropped her Infant In the sand dential electors, was lutd before tho
Sweet Ulrl (In a rowboat)-"W- hat
this place In the baok ot the boat tort" upon the location of a deep water har- nml It went down. The father was sonato and passed.
llouw lilll No. 110, amending tint
Nlco Young Man "That I to put an bor tor commerce and refuge either at drowned In trying to save his wife and
oar In when you want to soull ths boat. San Pedro or Santa Monica In southern children, Dy accident the wife got law of forcible entry and dtttultier. wtw
passed.
Howlng requires both oars, on each California, yesterday made Its report to out with the other child.
On motion ot Mr. Turnoy. Joint resoaide; but In sculling only one Is used.
the secretary of war dellnltoly locating
lution No. 7, to amend nrtlule H of tbo
That Is plaeed at the back and worked the proposed harbor at San Pedro at
lleld.Up ami Itiibbsit
constitution relating to irrigation In
with one band."
an estimated east of 12,801,987.
(Iiitlirle, Ok.. March 3. Charles Wost 1'oxn. was laid Iwforo the sonato
Sweet Olrl (after meditation)-- "!
Mr. Hlohnrd P. Morgan or the com- IK'ke, traveling salesman for a Wichi- on its third reading and passed.
wish you would try eoulllng a while."
mission did not sign tho report.but by ta wholesale crockery house and a ChiHouse bill No. 01 was laid Iwforo tho
It l to define
the wording ot the law undr whleh cago hardware company, was held up house on third reading.
Me MUUktsc Ulut,
'Well, thar's bla mule." said ths the board act tho finding of a majority by masked highwaymen while driving the offense ot burglary so a to lit
of Its member I final. The report ra- to Chandler Monday evening and rob- cludo forcible entry by day. The bill
farmer, "but wbar the candidate"
"How do wu know It'a a candtdite's dio In detail the opinions ot the board bed ot all the money he had and his , passed.
The bill providing that no convey-aucoand make a comparison of the two watch, and told to get out of the counlauler'
a wife protierty shall tako
"Because." replied the farmer, "&' t harbors for the purpose naui-H- i
try Ha hat not looked back alnoe, and place until joined In by tbo husband
done chawed up two fence rails,
i
Hon Ilobert Martin died at llutbrlt, sara he will not stand on the order of and wt'o and acknowledged iwperatoiy
tared the gate, an' la lokla' salfhty Ok , the other day
his going.
bv the wtf-- . wa ansen'tct it incut
at the bajn doorl"
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In Nf w York tlir courta have
that monuments ami tomlwC-ntIn place-- nn not stibJ- - t to Hans. How
then are rlio marble workers to got
'iiilr p ' Hut Insurance money it
exempt from attachment elnce It li a
fund mi apart for tlia widow anil
In a Ilk splrtf, tht graves of
orphan
the f..mil nrr pii.teetad from dwoern-tio- n
do-nl- nl

William II. Itoaumont of llmoklyn
i id Nlrhoina M. Snyder for 110.000 for
a'.KiuititiK tlu nffeetlotia of liln wlfo.
At'rr Inuring h tttaaa of toatlmony
rutlirr dlw rulltalilo to nil jKtrtlo but
tn'lcr. a verdict waa ulven for the
nnd the court not only dlreetml
thr plaintiff to pay the roata of the
i ir
but atoo Imnoaed a line of flOO
f.
Mi impudrnce in brlnglm; It.

de-ttn- te

I

thought he

was

dead,

I'ltrre,"

anil then went outaldn, nnd utrewed
Iravca nrotitid tho trunk of the tree, to
lililo tho trncoa of tho frrnuent
that night. LanvlnR all thlngi
na natural looklnR br poHtlhlc, ho eame
dawn to tho lower roam, where I'ellcla
had retreated.
Hint looked up nnxlotmly In hla far.
"Will tttoy dliwover ua, HmlleT"
"I think not. my olitld. W inuat
tnnnnKo without a tiro, (111 their watch
la removed. Hut wc can do tJint well
enough; wo nro provliloncd
for alx
iHoiitlm, nt lerut. There are Fiveral
enaka or water upatnlra, and the aprlng
Ii not far dlatitnt: I unn oatlly ropUn
Itih them nt night."
"How nxhnuitod you mttat foell
Take miiiu or the wine. 1 bag you."
"1'orhnpa I had bettor; I dnre not go
In Bleep until after the vlMt to (ho
woeda, for I may hear Important plana
dlaetiMod.
After that I muat fleep,
for I hnlleve It la a week alnc I havo
ronlly taken a nlght'a real.
It la
nearly daybreak now; I brought n
lmHket of provlatona from tho chntonti,
thinking they might plena you boat;
pray take what rofrealiinc.nl you can,
for wo muat not Imvo anolhor patient.
Poor fellow! he In In a complete atuiwr.
Koop hla head wet nil the tlino-- lt
aeema to b alt we can do now; and be
mire nnd care for youraelft"
e,
"The jMHir chateau!" mtirmureil
alnklng wearily Into a chair, am)
for the Drat time throwing off the
heavy black cloak.
The bridal drew, rent and soiled,
and In aeveral place crlmaoned with
the blood of her father, came to view.
The thought of the tender maternal
care which had arranged every fold
with audi proud nnd loving hnnda, of
the woeful tragedy which hail met her,
luatsnd of the bridal aervlre. waa too
overixjwerliiK. and It ruahed stiJdonly
tiiKin her.
alio fell back fainting. Until mitght
her In hla nrma. and while the tear
iwiired over hla cheeka, twod every of
Kor n time It
fort to revive her.
teemed in him he waa to he loft with
two corpaoa on hit hand, for the youth
nenroely atlrred, and I'ollelo lay cold
nnd hronthlomi In hla nrma.
Hut the latter at length gaipod, nnd
In a few momenta opened lior eyea.
He laid her tonderly upon the pile of
hleiiketa brought from the chateau,
nnd gave her spoonful after aimouftil
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volley of oaths exploded h little nf
I'lerre'a rage, and after It he was
able to answer coherently.
"no did I; but 1 have oponod tho
grave, and I tell you two are misting.
Tin girl hna oeeaped beside; curree
ttpnn my ill luck! they have found nil
the diamonds, too. nnd are off; but I
shall (rack them, I shall find lliom,
though I hunt France over. They arc
hid up, somowhore, and they will try
(o roach a foreign country. 11 Is tho
shnre I must watch. Not a craft of
any kind must leave Projus or fit,
Thomas night or day. without a thorough eenrch.
I will
triumph yet.
Keep a hand of men around this forest, nnd when day comes wo will
eoarch
I
it thoroughly.
stwpecl,
though, eorno
fool has
glvon thorn a shelter; the peasantn of
the oslnto wero always ready to klea
the ground Pellelo and her mother
oiHl on, mueh as they
hated the'
count. Wo must keep n sharp eyo on
all: there Is old Joannot, whero Is he,
In nil this oxolloment?
Not n algn
have I eoen of him."
"Never you fear, enmrads; If they'ro
around we'll boat them tip. lint who
ooiild tlioy hnvo Imon, those black
masked villains who hoot tut, when, we
thought wo held the chateau T"
"Perdition seize them! It must he
looked lo. There's not much fear of
their appearing another time; things
will b more orderly In future; uul the
whole country la up now. I half ana-lie-rt
they had our motives, I'epln, to
get the diamonds and trenaur
for
themselves, and, curse them! thoy
hove got them, or else that wretch
and holtetl with bride and
money both; hut I flhnll ml them yt,
let tne alono (or that."
"The man 1 aaw certainly came aa
far aa here, hut where he went then, le
dlnble only knows. I lost him, Ilka as
If th earth had opened and swallowed
him."
"We'll hunt tho whole plneo over
thoroughly, when daylight comes; this
confounded dry ground wonlt glv tin n
trace of steps. Hut come, let's station
a paek of our men around the wholo
place."
Talking eagerly, they moved slowly
A

M.

soft-heart-

11

orr.

knocked senseless, how t brought yon
to the fereat, to my secret retreat, and
do you remember that your name I
Jules llentr.. and that there Is caution
to be maintained bafor all, oven my
little niece here?"
Hr spoke the words rapidly, but with
emphaals: Julea stared at him n moment vacantly, then shuddered trim,
bead to foot.
"Mnn l)iu! Men Weul oh, yea, I
remembor. Heaven help met" cried
he, In a voice of anguish.
lCrnllo laid hla oool hand upon tho
fevered forehead.
You are safe. It snail It well with
you. only rromlso to bo ealm. I shall
care for ) oil."
He caught tho hand In his, nnd tho
tears giishod over It.
"Noble benefactor, nobler than the
royalists of on Imperlnl lino! what onn
1 ever do to express my grntlluile7"
"lie calm, nnd loarn to roeovor happl- -

ion7 mis. roTATotm rmt aoiir.
Don't believe it, nor did the editor
until ho saw Baiter's great farm seed
catalogue. It's wondorftil what an ar
ray of facia and figures and How
things and big yields and groat testimonials it contains.
Ndiit Thlt Notice anil 10 Cents Atampt
lo John A. Halter Seed Co., I Crowe,
Wis., for catalogue and 12 rare farm
iced samples, worth f 10, to got a start.

Uabreakabta SkyllahU.
A new fabric Is steel wire cloth cor
cred with a
Impervious material. It is adspted to uso In

skylight roofs, windows, train sheds,
greenhouses,
transluetnt
psrtltlons, office doors, and many other
things. The material In which the reinforcing web ot steel wlro cloth Is Imbedded Is clstmcd to bo qulto tlastlc.
Neither boat hor cold, rain, sun, ball
It. Hot coal and cinder
w.n. or ileet affect
will not Ignite It. It is aald to bo
Don't Imagine that wall dowers at a weather-prooflexlblo and as tranelu-cadnneo have no atnuMimont.
as skylight glass.' Ha weight Is
that of glass.
about
s,
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Take I.ninllrn llronio Oulnlna TnLIl. All
DressliU refund the meney It Ii (alia to cure. KM
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Humors

It requires some courauo to be ntruo
frlotul.

aid

Ran riot In the blood in the Fprlnc. Hood's
Old.
Thfc Newly Msrrltd Man (on tils first lUrtspartll eiprl eTrty iraro of humor, glres
nlghl off, sadly) "I wonder what my s good sppetllo sod lueti up the tyttem.
wife will say when I get horns?"

Haw

Hood's

The Other "When you've bctn married na long as I have, old man, you'll
know beforchsnd." Truth.

noes."

Julea smiled feohly, closell his ayee,
and sank off Into slumber.
Ilmllo hastened to the sldo of Pel tele.
who was setting forth the little tablo
with every dellency she could find.
"You are Inking loo much trouble,
donr Chlotlldo; (you see 1 muat aecus
torn you to the name) only some bread
and meat, nnd a little wine. You will
find a spirit lamp for your coffeo,
somewhere. I am sorry you muat do
without a nor van t; but It Is Imporn
lively necessary that you learn to un
derstnnd a Utile of the work usual to
tho class you nro to represent; I will
try to make It as oasy as possible for
you."
Her eyes filled with (ears.
"Pray dan't think of trying, dear,
generous friend: I am so thankful for
work, anything that keeps my hnnda
busy, and my mind from dwelling on
past horrara. And for you! oh, how,
gladly would I go upon my knees, wean
the flesh from my fingers, to feel I waa
really repaying a little of what 1 owe
to you."
"My child," began Umlle, and broke
down with the sob that caught hla
voice; "the nngal above knows how.
fully I am rewards! for all I can do far
you, wltlioutnny returns of yours. Vol,
give me a til o affection, such na 1
might claim It I wero ronlly your
uncle, and I shall be blest Indeed."
tally I'ollelo took his hand and
raised It to her
Kmllo turned away, (no much affected by tho simple act to bo nhlo to
reply,

Th
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Sarsaparillaiv.h",S3

Unscrewing ths cover from an old,
locktd melodcon, that the Instrument Purifier. AlldnmslH ft. fix for
(irt Hood's.
might aid th choir at the funeral of a
childless New England widow who IIOOCI S flilS tAke.rnaytancrnUi.lMc.
lied last week, tho decedent's relatives came upon $12,000 In United
States bonds stowed away; Inside.
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of entnrrh that cannot bs
snd' eveiy
cured by tho uee at lull's Catarrh Cure.
PIIANIC J. CIIHNBY.
Hworn lo before tae nnd mihacrlhd! in
my
urn ith day ot December,
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rorxletrtrywhtre.
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A. W, OLHABON,

0. M. FERRY ft CO.,
Otlrolt, Mich.
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Katnrv I'llblle.
Itnll'K Cnlnrrh Cure UMnkan Intarnnlfy.
ami acts directly on the blood and mucous
eurraoes or tn syatam, hiiu (or testi
inonlBje, free,
P. J. CIIKNK
A CO . Toledo, O.
Meld by ii met In In.
Hall's Painllt I'lllo are the beat.
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Mr. H. D.JetiUlm, of Wtlionla, Ca
soys that his daughter, Ida, Inherited a.
severe cane of Pczctim, which the usual
incrcut and potash remedies failed to
relieve' Year bv year she vrns trcotcd
with various medicine i, external applications ami Internal remedies, without
result. Hfr sufferings were Intense,
HAIR RENEWER
and her condition t;rcw steadily wpric.
blood remedies did not
All the
Will rostore gray hair to its youthsccmic renciuucuis-can- e
ful color and beauty will thicken
at nil until 8.
tho growth of the hair will
S.S. was given, when
nu itupsovement
baldness, euro dandruff, and
wus ul onrc uouccii.
all scalp diseases A fino dressing.
The medicine was
Tho best hair restorer mado.
coulitihecd with
IU V. Hall & Co., Vt otn.. Nashua, N. U.
results, and
ij an imiifKuia.
now she is curm.'
sound and well, her
skin is perfectly
clear and puro and
she ha been saved
from what threat
Hero's
ened to blight her life forever.
Priitfl '
Pnlnlo
"Sweet
Culture heforonly
vegetable)
rntn- S.8.R. (jiuaranteed purely
liv I'n.r It 11 I'rlrr
Illicit-matisun
iriiK im- vcr
liutillohcd
UmiIi
t
ttlolti
cures Rcscuis, Scrofula, Caticsr,
.aq
rrulL l'rli,..
or any other blood trouble. imrlnut
"an ret, miase nna waiiin i ceuma. .no
It ia a real blocd remedy and always li lml. Ilullrir
Prin
' llrnno ( ulliirontiit Kino Makltia,''
euros even afUr all else fails.
you want

HALL'S

CHAPTHlt XV.
ami his
band of rullhins
scoured the I.lttlo
Porost over nnd
over again tho next
day, nor dcslntod
until the shndows
of night prevented
search.
further
More
than
mice
did the bellied lead
er pauae and lean
Against the side nt the very tree waost
reticent trunk might hare given lucid
answers to all hla fierce questioning,
had tl chosen, or had he poeaeeeed the
secret spell to unlock Its mysteries.
Umlle from within heard his bitter
denunciations of the fale wuloh thwarted him. and hla fierce vowa to peralat
In the search until success rewarded,
hlni. and smiled In calm defiance.
Hut 31. Pierre waa not so Itislgnllfi
rant a foe aa Iflmlle believed. Aa the
days wote on and the name vigilant
watch waa kept over the forest, the village, ami the coast, the latter found
that It would need his utmost shrewd-nesand adroitness to effect an us
cape from the tree.
One night ho ventured out, and took
a circuitous route to tho town. Ho
managed to slip between the swtlnels
stationed In a ring around the I.lttlo
Poroet. and reached one of his allies at
Projuo.
na na eotrmoin.1
PIICItllK

Vegetable Sicilian

"We must Ilo close for our Uvea."
tr uttered Hinll. aa he sat down ngnlu;
"but I feel pretty seeuro. I left no
trace of my work when I oxcavntod.
of wine.
"Yon dnwrve lietler liehavler." aald The doer I would defy a police nllleer
ahe, foobly; "I did not mean to yield to Und, without aco,iialutaiice with the
Mmtia'- AIImi n farmr--r of Ilaaa to my feollnga, but th audden rcneni-brane- e secret. Let the villain IMerre nearch.
hnfi', N .1. ial'1 it "ciihr" .vord on
or my desolation awept aaldo the Oray l'alron la too keen-eye- d
to
and all my fortitude."
iiihI a iirr.-atfin
be caught! And yet It will change my
I ii' I $"'
Mr. AlU n Iiiih i linaKed the
plana I must not attempt to leave by
"You have been brave and courag-oouthe
t.iti i.mwt- m i h- hiat to take aaya
my child; I can admire, but not the Mediterranean, I aee that. It Is
.i
t.i tin. Supi iiir niiirt. and
blame your noble efforta. Ah. 1'eMclc! safest to go where Ihe danger Is most
vi II mmhI a IkiIi. Int nf raah to If I allow inyeelf to recur to the Imminent, when you nre followed, fr.r
v
Siiiii. (lab Hihi i hr word la nut thought that ah la gone, my etrength there no one suspects you have the
r,i ti .
I
The iiniiili. nf Ilaaa Itlvur lilvea way but for th
present we temerity to venture. Yes. we must all
I'I lo lie Willi Mi Allen to a mini.
,:
muat not dwell upon It. I defeat one, get away from here to some large city
I am not sure hut It were better to
your ftrlaf la mine; for her aake you
(ii, of th (ilti ivcit (if nil observer
Kor I'ollela
b the moat prcrleu thing left go direct to Paris Itself.
would
Mm. Cleveland In th world, even If your own merit
..t ., 1. mi mi Hi i n
there would be little risk, but for the
t
iM.nilt r nf liiiltcH Kt'Utloineti ImiIiik did tint win my Mtm. The chateau youth a great dealyet It will mar my
I
I .hi.. I vim Mr
Y, wife of the la gouo, they are koii. too, for the plana to aeparate them! Well, I am
br K II Andrsr Wbvther
un- ' r from (Vim. Hlr waa clad In
to a run a tannic Unr i,r 'iihouht
Now la
brief day of life; thiuik Heaven, not for not obliged to decide
A
mve
mi v.. .Ih.vbmI
...... w .. Vl.ll
Mlv-'.(
. ('i;iint
ii.irk blue brocade the eternal ngea! Will you conaan: to my .opportunity for the
d
K(in
n
It. rnea.
I'arm and Ranch, weakly (nowToa
.lid von- ii i iirliiiix iicad dreat which put away your Identity aa lb 'laughter rat an hour or ao will freshen m
ha no sielumel.
U nUleetilh
disease;
teumty
blood
la
bfooil
a
for
Take
a
1.00
..tiV'l ltli JpviIn Mr. I'ak didn't of tho Count IiiKtiudec7 will you wonderfully."
nor In lu flrlil. unr year
a ionic won i cure n.
ktinv. .i vord of KiikIIhIi and could only ndopt me fur a father, brother, uncle,
He drew over him a blanket he had
$.2.25
Total.
Our books
" k on. but Mtmil to enjoy the ihv
whatever you Ilk, and take a new left there for the purpose, and curtail
All of nhovo nctit poHtpnld for$I.BO,
on blood ana
her tnorr loiuaclooa name? I think th sootier you us
.mi.ii iik much
himself tip for sleep, and waa evidently
Tim iMi'ika arc writ en by eminent nu n fa- diseases
ikin
ii., Ilur wild llil'llon and are ihihilhoii n:
1 r
you reel f to It, the aafw It will u when accustomed to obtain rest In this man
mailed free to QaV.
I mi
Tou I'linii una llanrh 1'ublUlifl Ii (
rfci
K
address,
any
said mime, ner, or lie would not so soon linve
Ilia 'IV I n. ni wtiutu all i.nl"r
It beeeuiM necessary,"
Swift Specific
tiiiv I.ei nf tioiith Dakota dooan't
fallen luto sound sleep, In such an unntly.
You want a soap that will posiCo., Atlanta,
v iii taklnie Hi" word of Imnka,
"Tell mo what yon wish, nuil that la comfortable position.
Gs,
benelit your skin so that
tively
They uihl lil in they had eev-tr.- it oiifltigh for mo."
i,
youth
waa
lying itlrlleluw, the sick
see the benefit yourself.
you
can
of
the
tboiiMinil
doltara
ii'imlnd
"Your name hnll he Chtutllde; I lees as n log. only the heavy bronthlug
It's HEISKELL'S Medicinal Soap
.I, i'i v iiioniy, but he wanted to aaa had a sinter onee whose name was shewing signs of life, and Udy Kallefe,
you want.
.in. I mi a militia company warded Itelnard and you tthall b for the time wrapt In awt slumber, waa dreaming
If uut iionbM nlth akin trnptlena m the
trnln which brought the KCtual Mademoiselle ilolimnl; ami na my that her mother arm encircled hor.
I I." OtnlHwnt.
It wtll eurr
"A lloR'a Life,"
olmniMit lli:l-governor
ilUnm, from liiil 4ini!a t HiKM luuat
akin
the
tie
where
capital,
in
young friend yonder. If he recovers, and they wero pacing softly on the
leads tlmt mnn a regular dog'a
At
Htwp tie., OlRtmnit
"the
i.lllnl
KirM
.. itlTi I II. bit
MM)
If
he pleiCi tO
ilrueatela or i.r nmli.
chateau torraee.
be likely to 1m awkward and
no tnisuke." This waa th
will
life
and
Ml
IklMi.
St.
tO..
rasnimf
I4HIIT0I. uStUttlt t
i .
nii xenullie tuna them upon
The gray dawn broke slowly over th verdict, audibly expressed and audibly
In your
knowing
'.itilix und Hull rent It all back your rank, I particularly rquat that scene, th rosea! inian crept up tho npprovMl, aa an
couple left
.......
duv l.ee inn i taking an
he aliall believe ymi my alatw'a child. sky, and touched pityingly the black- the street ear In company. She waa an
ii. . t. 'iot If he know
iamchasus.
ened heap of ruins where but yater- - exaggerated specimen of the new worn-ai ill n rfii
You wtll become somewhat uMl ta th
so proudly tba grand
name, I hope, bafor you venture Into day had
k,
ottainple
of
old
tho
an
be
It it. hard t Stiirr, the preablent th world. And new I muat llaten to old building. Hoftly the growing Hold
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PEOPLE

SUFFERING.

forhttt unit I'llitlmmnna In Tmtklitf.;
Caraon. Nev.. Feb.
training miartera at Hhaw'a Hot Springe
nro eo badly crowded that It la nccev
aary for aomo of the athletni to move,
and (Jeorge Oreett, Del Hnwkltu ond
Upldrr Kelly, the Inet two named ariiv-In- g
yeatenlay morning, were eompelled
to aeak another hcime. Thoy pleketl
out n plneo at Genoa, a amnll vlllago
about aeven mllea from Caraon.
Tho most Important nrrlvala of yeatenlay were Manager Win. A. Ilrady
and Charllo White, tho New York
trainer, who will aid Illlloy Delanoy as
much oa poaalble In looking after Cor-belIntereata. They reached tha
Im ml ball court while tho
latter wna going through tile usual
morning exerrlaen.
Ilrady expressed blmielf na being
woll pleased with Jim's Hiienranco.
One of the mot IntereetlMg lnetd;a ot
the day waa CorbeU'a IkiuI wltR
heavy-weigh- t.
tho rnllfomla.
Thoy kept nt It eontlnuoualy for twelve
minutes, and white Jeffreys wna pretty
well pumped out at tho finish, Corltett
oalled for Hilly Woodn to take his turn
nt tho gloves. Jeffreys Is n young giant,
whoae muscular develonmnut, while not
Cfptal to that of Tom Sharkey, Is certainly remarkable. He la by occupation
a, boiler makrr. nnd If he ran acqulro
n little moro speed, Corbott thinks ho
will event jlly become a great lighter.
In his bonis with Woods, who la protected by pneumatic armor. Cor belt dM
not conflno himself to tapping, but
strlkea with nil his might too frequently for Woods' comfort. Tho nrmor does
not nppenr :o he such a gront protection after all. for once or twlco during
yoslsrdny morning's bout Woods wns
almost put to tho floor. Ono blow, n
right hnlf nrm punch, which emiglu
Woods squarely under the chin, nont
tho Denver man reeling to tho wall.
At Fltzslmmons' quartern yesterday
the general routine was gone through
with. About B o'clock the lanky llghtor
started out for a
spin, returning to the ranch feeling comparatively
n
fresh. After a
Dob sat
around the house nud killed tlmo until
noon. Ye(erday afternoon he gave n
nubile) exhibition In the gymnasium In
oonnectlon with his training. Fltaalm-mou- s
started In by punching tho bag.
giving tho most artistic exhibition in
Hint lino, which waa greatly rollahed by
tile spectalora. This wna followed by
souring with Koober, lllcky and Htolz-ne- r.
lloeber surprised She hlg New
tfenlandcr by Jabbing him In tho month
with his left nud drawing a tittle blond.
At tho eonchiHlon of nluo fast rounds
Fltxslmmnus showed up compiiratlvoly
fresh, whllo the others showed tho offsets of tho work through which they
hail passed. Fltzslmmnns Is still suffering slightly from tho effects of his
cold, but said yestordny afternoon It
was not of enough Importance to cause
him to lot tp his training.
bctfa

QUE AT DAMAOR DONE DY
OHIO HIVBR FLOOD.

The People Am
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anee-raetnr- lea,
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(treat Need or Anltl.
lUllrnnilt mill Street

N( it Hlnnilttlll-ltlr-

er

falling.

T

Olnelnnntl. 0., Fob. 27. What aceme
unprecedented In the present Ohio river Hood I IU M)ntlnitM nt twin In
aUfsw. It Iwcanifj stationary at 8
o'olaok yosterdny morning at 01 feet,
2 Inchon nml at ,8 last night was
having remained thirteen
litrurs nt tlmt Plage.
At preaent the condition of the nte-1'- lc
driven from homo by the flooi! In
pitiable. With tht msn-tirAt 3 and
steadily falling, their suffering In
urennw.
Outride of the regular rhwlty
and the iwIIob force. thnfe
hM'toan no provision far Uw awlst-ann- o
of ihtwe sufferers exvtt auoh na
U pmiloreil by their Immediate nalgh
y

Iwrs.

Hoglnnlng up tho river (ho vitiligo of
California la Hooded. Ill hoiiess look
llko an many Inland tiring out of tho
BttW

From Fort Thomas a grand vlsw of
.

thlw flood eaii bo had nud It too kit np
palling In extent with farms, lloodstt
and farm hoi
peering above tho
wnt or.

In Covington along the Immediate
river front houses oro Mtibmergod,
while further up town oalkira are filled
with water. Moat of these houses: are
buslnow, wnro or starelrouses or fn
torlea. Tlrtn romlltlon ex lata along tho
whole front of Covington.
Ludlow, Ky
nud llromley are In
much worm eomlXlou than thay wwo
t dark Thursday night. "Water cover
the great dam t the lmUow hi noon
and Uie an r face of the lake and thai
of the river are united. How a break
iu t!ie dam ran la prevented when tho
waters subside la ptiztllng Hiom wlm
Imve h large amount of rnpltnl In- VMt&d In that resort.
All awn tho river front of Clnfln
nail from Mill rrtek to tho IRtle
Miami railroad depot the water
tends In moat plaren to Strcnd stitt
awl In some phicea nrarly to Peavrl
ntreet. while M. floods nearly all I'otrl
ttrwt cellars. This dlntrlc-- t Ineliidta
nearly nil Uin oointu lesion hoii.ea, nil
tho conl alrvntora oxrrnt cue and many
factories.
Httf tho Rrentcrt lcss done nnd In- cf.nvrn.lenr In Clnrlniutl wna hi Mill
crook vnlloy from the Ohio river to
Ctimmlnsvllle, n il lata we of six mllaa
Sovrxnl railroads run through this vnl
ley nnd they are Ilnrd with gront fan
tcrlpn.
In tho upper part of tho vul
ley are numerous gardens, wIioho totul
dOHtruotlcn haa already been notod. All
the railroads In this valley
tv on
grade nlmvo water.
Nerertholew a
Hlg Four switch engine yeaturtlny
went ekwr down iut of night on a aide
truck by tho washing away of the fill
ootMcth
ttvks. The engineer nud
fireman saved theimrlve by Jimipliig
ami 4iltnmlnK out to the fill In the
ror. Kkftrlc ear cxTOimunlmtlMi la
cut off. hut tranafera are irtmle through
wmt by liorre mm. At ltf m
pension brltlge In Oiiirtnnatl trwafero
ha.ro to be inmle by horee ram lr, the
aama way.
In CliKdnnat', Covington, N'owiwrt
nml all tho other towtw on fmuicwi
r.illoH of RliiPlnnstl river
front oil
nvallahlo boot, launchtNt. aklfTa nnd
yawla aro In uae ovorj hour In tho dny
utnl night In nOmhileterlng rotlof. All
jmnlta above hero rejwrt tho rlw falling
immediately below Clucln-tm- tl
It la either rtutlonnry or reeoding
ulowly. At Clni'lnnatl I a at ulr.lit from
8 to 9 o'clock tho rlvor foil
ot an I noli, malting a beginning of

te

fU

one-quar-t-or

Kiitnldonce.
At tliln hour tho morrury la 21 and
fiblllng, and the aky I

per.

YVnrthlp

Jacksonville.
crulner
port, hna been
onto nnd join
wlileh left the

.1l0Tinriil).

1'la., Keh. 27. Tlio
VeeuvliiH, now In title
onleretl to Imivo hero at
dyn-nml-

te

the rrulner Mnrbluhead,
mdUth of the Ht. Johns
river Tuowlay, and l now at Key Woet.
A dlnpateh roertved nt Washington
by Oapt. I'lllaliury, of the Voauvlua,
aald that a euperlor naval olllcer would
arrive In the rlty yealenlHy, when tho
vessel will proreed aooih with him.
Immediately ukiii receipt or the telegram the Veeuvlua began lining her
bunker with coal. (Irorerlea and other iiippllea were a leu taken aboard in
large (luaittlllea. No one aaema to know
what la up. Several cipher meaaagea
have been tent to utul front Wuahlug-ton.

fa

Jef-frey- a.

ten-mi-

le

rub-dow-

ie .tlulmnm Olulnii,
Fob. 27. (1. It. Uuraon.
HttTetary for the fortrign
ofllce. implying In the house of commons yesterday to TIioiiibb (IIImou
Howler, who aaked eoveral daya ugo
whetlirr tltere Is uny ptxuiwct of the

Iiitdon.

United States paying to Oraot llrHulu
the $,000.000 atlll imchiliueil of tlw
AUbaniH award, read the reply, which
the late WIIIImii H. SiiXUi aa rat lord
of the tnaaury made to a atmlUw ques-lio- n
in ISO J. It waa In effect, It lx
contrary to the tonus of the treaty of
Washington for the llrKHh gorern-meto request the return of tho
bnlanuc.
Mr. Curzon added
lolntlvo to tho prospcot of tho United
States offering to return It ho oould not
spook for tho govornmtnt of tho Unit11

nt
nl

ed

State.

A Town llirllmL
IXJIIilcn. Fob. 27. A dk-ttatr-

fivun

Johnnneaburc mys that oonatarnatlon
una prewlleil thoro rtneo the nad
adoplsd Thunalay a now Ugh court
Isjw by whloli uny Judgmomt of the
high court can be annulled by tho road.
Ilitsluew. it In added. Is demorallzMi.
an no conttaot or concession U regard- oil as safe. Tho HiieIIsIi nowenatxini
maintain Umt the law Is a breaou ot
article 27 of the convention, nud ovon
Dutch nowapaiteia counsel moderation.
HpiiIim

Uoliinilllril

Washington. Fob. 2S.The prescient
has eommulad tu six months actual
tho ttlno inunths wMitenea
Imposed on Mitt House. In ttte Indian
Territory, for lareeny, and has reduced
to atx months the one-yeMntonoo
Imposed on Harry Alllerman. in the
Indian Territory, for grand lareeny. A
pardon has been denied to Samuel F.
Williams. aeMtatieail in
i
years for robbery.
ar

ti

n.

I'rrlalit Tr4iiiiiirlril fr
for Surrrrrra.
Omaha. Nob., Feb. 2T.-Unten
I'aclllo haa agreed to transnort (rea f
elmrge too tons of freight designed for
Uie relief of India's starvlnir ninia.
The llurllngton agrees to transport 100
tons utul the Illkhoin also agrees to
Haul relief supplies free. These offers
are to deliver the freight at Ogdefl,
Utah. Krom lliftru Ilia f!niMl UnaiHo
Hgreea to haul 1000 tons to 8an Fran-elsc- o
free.
The

Til Smw Hlof.
Did you jover liwr of the girl
who wrott her Initials In (ho land
Bhe

and

the wnvee eanie up r.nd
wanned them away?
81to Nothing of the nortl It waa a
rnan eamo up and niked her to ahnngo
the Inst
Alii for Itrmilli Hn(Trir.
8t. 1nikt, Ma. I'eb. ST. J. T. Oolil-wa- ll
of OWborne arlih, Ixulelan, i
lu tho elty trying to aeniro aid for the
droutrht-etiicko- n
people ot hU parish.
la Cktlboino
rleh. which U tty
liome," he aald, ';thwe are abwrt 12,000
tHliatIUutta. Thej- are nearly all
Utero being no r4tlea In the pa,
lelt. 01 theae 12.000, a eoneervatlve
would place the number of
poreons at about 4000. They are
tu Mw k aiul wtiiie and have xnte to
ftiia i ndition Uirougti no fault ct
lafilr own."
He--An- d

one.-l'ua-

k.

far-me- ra,

dwi-tiiia- te

t

AMERICANS

Oser the Inrnrrrrntlnn nt Jnllo Huntnllly
nil lb I.on Cnnllnncd Alium unit
of AiMctlcauSubJtttt by B(sii-li- lt
omrlult.
Washington. Feb. 20. Tho oenata
waa In an uproar all day yesterday
ovtr the resolution brought In from the
eammlttee on foreign relations, which
demanded the relenso of Julio Sangull-ly- .
There were many sonsatlonTl
Allen and Hals wanted American war veesets sent to Cuba.
Tho first rMMltitlon
coming over
from Tuesday waa that of Mr. Allen,
asking the president to uao offeottvo
measures to protect American olllzena
In Cuba
nml to that end to send
United Qtates warships to Culat porUi.
Mr. Allen said that Amorlmn oltl-rrwcro dally being arrested In Cuba
ami thrown Into prison without any
trial, many of them being denied access to the United States consul funeral. It scouted to to tho disposition
of Spain to puttlih every American
clUzen In Culm. It was, he said, a
atory full of barbarity and atrocity.
Itecontly a lady had beon taken by
Spanish otllclnla and hor person esaroti-a- l
under circumstances ot oxtromo
onulty. Little girls had been nutheretl
up In Cuba and sold Into tho wwet
conceivable wlnvory: sold to n life of
ulieme. Spanish soldiers had taken Infants, held thtm by their hecbi, haoked
thorn to pieces with tho deadly
nml killed tho inrants. Such
aotton wna n blot on the civilization of
the nge. Why should congress remain
supine? The time would come when
thin Inaction would mako our eoplo
hang their heads for being American
Inel-dw-

u.

con-tlnt-

MMm

'
oittzene.
Tim following communication from
Bsngtallly's couiuel Is serf explanatory,
ami shews the condition of thing lit

Spain:
"Hon. John Sherman, chairman of
Uie committee an foreign relations,
etc.: Btr Shall 1 Its permitted In my
capacity of counsel nnd representative
of Mr. Julio Bflngullly, Imprisoned tu
Havana, to request you In tho name or
my client, ami for his boneltt, to prevent if itofslhle the resolution dlrrotlng
a it cm ami to be made upon Uie Spanish
Government for tho reloaao cf my client.
"Said release having been already
printed by tho Spanish government
upon no other condition thnn tho fulfillment of n certain techntcnl require-i- n
cut ot tho Spanish law, n condition to
which I, Siingullly'a lawyer In Havana,
do readily assent, would it not he Injurious to tho prisoner to afford the
Spanish government a plnuslblo opportunity to withdraw from its en sorts-meIn thte respect T
"Ot oou me I can not hut be grateful
to tho generous spirit shown by the resolution to which I refer, as 1 ant with
all my heart, and my client is grateful
to the honorable secretary of state for
Iris manly, untiring and benevolent efforts In favor of Mr. Sangulllr.
"I can not but see and recognize that
U" movement In tne senate la I nap I rea
In the saute
feeling which
from the beginning lies Inspired tho
honorable secretary ot state. Hut I am
afraid that the effect which the resolution, it passed, will necessarily produce In the government circles of
Spain ami perhaps among the masses,
will result In the defeat of the efforts or
(tie state and senate.
"I make to you. therefore, nn earnest
&1iul In the name of Mr. Sangullly
to submit this letter If proper to the
consideration of Uie sotiato, which, In
Its wisdom, will no doubt pay attention
to Uie statements therein contained. 1
am. sir. with tho greatest respect, your
obedient servant,
J. I. U0DIHUURJ5.
"Counsel for Julio Sangullly."
nt

It Wnnu Wiir.

.
Washington.
20. Representative 8ulzr of New York Tuesday Introduced u bill declaring wttr beLwtwu
Simla nnd hor colonies and tho United
Suttee.
Tho bill provides "that war
be declared to exist between the kingdom of Sialn ami her on ton I as and ttte
United States ot America and their
territories and that the praetdent Is
authorized to call on the whole toad
tn navy force of tho United 8UUm to
put Uie same in effect and Issue to private vessels of the Urtted States
or letters of marque and general reprisal In sueh form as he shall
think proper and under tks seal of the
United Bftatee sgalnet the vessels,
goods and effects of the satd wovtro-mst- it
ot Spain and tits tuibjeota thereof."
Fc-b-

AtaiiM

Utile

llwllrwitt (kiimiilMlon.
Hock.
Ark.. Fob. M.-- Ttte

house yesterday passed a railroad commission bill somewhat similar to tbe
Texas law. It provides tor eke election
by tho legtelatures of three commissioners, whose salaries ot itfoo per annum are to be paid by the railroad
cow-pattie- s.
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Mrilrn,

Mexico Olty, Feb. 2C Hankeru here
deny tho assertion matte In tho report
ot the committee of the National Man-

ma-che- to

tn

one-thro-

TuslteRte.

LIVELY TIMK IN THB UNITED
STATUS SENATli

A

The president has ooimiiuled to tm
Telegram to
New York. Fell. 20. The feUowlag
years' ootual Imprisonment lira tfo
sonteneo of Frank Oapel, srvlng In Uis olnptUi was etriiled to Havana yesterday:
Arkansas iienlUntiary fer murder.
(lea.
"New York. Feb. 8. JSOT.-- To
(leorae Johnson brake Jail at Perry. Fttanagh Lee, Havana:
The Cuban
league of the United Hiates, reprewn
0k., recently.
Ihk the uaaeilawHM sen 11 meat of the
American peeoie, heanrrly eoiigratuistn
(in llntril Ship,
l'ltklu Hraee up, old boy. 8eosiek you for your patriotic ataad It t
tiese can be thrown off If you only d co iii our country to aouie degree (: v.
think so.
a :tl f Infamy luip iiwl by xiitte '
I'ttti li
ttlmpton Do you see- any
KTIIAN M.tllN
: i5
id' i," fill' jn : "igxtp i.t tini
It off faster than I nu- TLfolrolt Free Frsi
-

Urgm Confrrenr
Ala., Feb. 28. Many dbi.
ttngulihod northern peoplo Interested
h missionary, sclologlcal nnd reforma-tr- y
movements were present at tho no
pro conference. Tho following declarations wero unanimously adopted as the
Mine of tbo conference:
1. We believe there must lie ownership ot tho soil as tho fatmdnlon ot
all prorrw, since fully three-fourtot the negro race live by agricultural
pursuits.
2. Wo dlseourago extra vn cone o nnd
advlso nil to live on less than Uicy corn,
nwt thoy may havo homes and mono;
In tho bank.
3. Wo Rdriee
preparation to withstand competition Umt wo may
to shn.-- e In on Increasing dstrrce
tho common ami skilled labor ot tho
south.
A. Wo urge Utat
caoh community
keep Its schools open six months or
moro in the year ami that our veunir
peoplo be kept busy in school or ot
work.
6. We should mako tho Immoral
among tho leaders 1n tho ranks r&eJ tbe
force ot our condemnation.
C Wc recognize the mutual detiend- enco of tho while and black racos In
the south, and pledge ourselves to do
all In our. power to removo obstacles to
our mutual progress.
perlty, wo note eaott year ateady calm
Wo advise Uio organization of negro
conferenots throughout the boiuJi,

IN CUBA.

ufacturers' association of the United
that banks hore do not discount
commercial paper" and rofiwo to deal
on fair terms with Utc resident Ainori- an buslueM men. Their books si tow
commercial paper dknoouiita of several
million dollars monthly and Include
many American merchants, manufacturers and contractors.. The nl targe
made by the same committee that resident foreign mercttenta will not ltan-ll- e
or discriminate aajalnet American
gols is denied by reatdnnt Muropean
Importing Itouses who carry largo
lines of American goods, nml tariff
'tatlstlcH Jk)w tltat lniKits from tho
United States In the last year were 31
per cent more than the prevloiM year.
Important tariff changes wero announced to go Into effect on midnight,
Apill 30: Common white printing kv
jier Imported from the United .States,
jOermany and Helgltim Is now dutiable
at 10 cents per kilogram and will bo
reduced to 8 cents, or approximate'.)' I
cents por pound. Hooting Iron dutloa
aro cut lit two. Pasteboard, glasn and
watches will nil bo slightly reduced.
Ths editorial oxcurslnn train over tho
Mexican Central arrived last night. Tho
imrty s.oppd at CJuerrw.to.
Rtnics

i

McKlnlrj li llrtlrr.
Canton, O., Felt. 20. Tho rust day
of more pleasant weather has loon ben-- ,
eilcinl to I'restdent;oleot MoKlnley nml
he Is nHliiirrg In strength and health.
He took atlvantnge ot a lltUo sunshine
Just before noon and drove about Uio
rlty for a short time accompanied by
Mrs. McKlntey
and Mr. and Mrs.
ueorge Morse ot Sun Francisco. Mrs.
Morse I a niece of the late
vld
Dr. 1'hllllps, the family physician, railed during the morning. He
continue to Insist that his jiatlent
shall see no more visitor nnd all who
eamo asking for a oonforeneo are referred to Private Seoretary Juntos
Hoylo. There were several culler at
tho MeKlnley homo during Uio morn-luThe physician's Instructions were
In no case violated.
y.

g.
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Wart-WoNap for Cancer,
Some, remarkable results have been
obtained by M. Dsnisenko. n Russian
physician. In experiments with the sap
rtieli,tonluin Major,
of the wart-woLinn wlileh In Htissln nnd elsewhere
Is n popular remedy for warts,
M
Donlscnko has used this sap in caiet
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mile nortneaat of
I'nrnllel
Jeruealeni.
- I'miln
nrruunte.
own errounts of
lit fcnverslen. Arte
ll: N.. IMS.
H.
IUI. I. U ll
flery
The
Beul.
vouna lenlot who
11 In the martyntetn of Stephen and the
ttemerultiHi of the jJeruiHlem cakreti. lie
wiw h native of Tsruu. In Aim Minor,
iteecended front pure .lewleh torti. of the
trIW at lletijmnlii. of .1 femlly peseMslns
the privllegr uf llomiin rttttli'hlB. lie
had own trnlneil in ih,. iw under Oatna-Me- t.
the urmlriii mhlii of that "B. slid
m evliletitl
h leat!nu ilrtl ertimiB th
la one
ryuiia mm or .linlnfn
of the oltlmn i iiii- - nf ill.nrll. It hn
1mii ramoiM ih nil tttin tot the Iwatity
nf tlx Kti.Toiiiiillniiii ii.. n.ii. mi verse It
.
nml
fur
M.nllh of trnde nmti
tin- lintnilfmliiH
Wn reneHti at
or
the
Itriierlnl
Mwl'
?illy
now lie
U
mulai)in
ae betukreii unt. Iuiiiilre.1 umt flftv
iiouenmi ami two nuiKlml tlioueiiiiu. unit
I waa inui li luiavr ami more m)iuIoiu in
'auP ttine. Tho folltiftlnK la lite test nf
tin iMfon.
I. And Raul, yet hrenlhlng
out tlirMlenlnv
lighter NMnlnet
Ittw illiM'Iplee tiT the
MII Ulll.l thi
hlrlt prleet. I nml tleelrwl of Itlin lell-r- e
In naitiaecit
te the aynaaugtin, that If
Im found any nf till way. whether Ihev
were men or women, fie tnlaht lirina
them bound unto Jerttaalein.
Anil
ml. lie rame near PamawuK: anil
Uflttenly there filneil round nlwut him
a light front heaven. 1 Ami he fell to in
earth, ami heard n voire naylng unto him
Haul. Saul, why
tlioit pie? f
Anil he eabl. Vbe art thou. Lord? Ami
the Ixinl unlil, I am Jeane whom thoti
ererutet It . hard for lllee to kick
agalnM the prlrka, ( And he
and aelonlNhral ald, Lord, what wlK tMotl
havt. me il? And the
liald unlo
hint. Arlae nml an Into tinr
I hi- - rUy, ami II
HhHll Im tnld itt.-what thou tnuel do. 7
And the mm which Join
with him
atooil ii.ii.iIikii. hiitrliienrm!
" voln- hut
eelna mi mini
And Kaul aroee from
the inrlh; Hint when hie
were
nitene.1. he mi
no man: hut thi'v let
him
the immt. and hrouabt htm Into
Dainmii n.
And he waa three dara
wllhnut alaht. and neither did eat nor
drink, to And there waa a certain ill,
elple at iMtnaeeua. named Ahanlaa. and
V 'i'V1 saw tne irfini in a viaion. Ananiaa,
And he aald. Heboid, ail) here, lird. 1
.nu hip iiru anai iiniowlilpli
Hint,
ami
la
Uin
the attet
wii nun
nn a lalit, and liniiilr In the Imuae nf Jn.
;'aa for one citlfed Hyul, of Turaita: for
iwhnM. In- iirayeih, If And hath arn In
.i vlalon a man named Ananiaa enmlna In.
and iiuttlii
Ida luinii oil him. thai he
mlaht reretvn hla uliilit. 17 And Ananiaa
went hla way nml entered Into the
hnuee: and nuttliiK hla hamta on him aald.
Itrnther Maul, the Iorl. een Jeaua. Hint
apiwared unto thee in the way aa thou
meal, hath aent me, Hint thou inluliteat
rei'elve lliy alKlll. Utnl lie llllaif wlill the
Holy tllnNU. Ih Ann Immediately there
fell from hla evea na It hint lieen wnlee
nml he rwelveil
alKht
forlhwllh. and
(treae. Hint wna Ihi il eil. 10 And when he
hnd received meHt, hi' waa atreiixlhened.
Then wna Haul certnin diiya with the
which were nt llninnerue. ID And
atraiKlitway he nrenrlteil fhrlal In the
aynugoRtiee. Hint lie te the Hon uf flu I.
1.H8HO.N I'ltOM THIS I.IWHON
naaona iroin inia ix- ion.- - 1. Cllor nua.
I nil ewl.
la ItiA rtiMlurA in me new tiirtli
In wlileh the Holy Hlilrll alietla iihrnml In
tho lieu rt the love of Ood. tnitriea ua hi
iimurwii. ami Hivea ua (tower to ovnrromr
alii and aerve Chrlal. It was n wonderful tritnaltloti In SHHl'a run. Iml It a
nunlly real In every
It la the he- KlntllllK uf n new life, n life of fiiilli. of
iiriiyer, in nniy nviiiR, unit limia Ita
uieHUMi ntllMfaa in heaven. Ilnw different .Haul's life waa from that day! I
Hnura case ibnws ua thai no houetity, or
alncerlty, nr mnrallly, or atleuipla at
oliedlenoe, ran aave ilir anul nr aervc as
substitutes fur (Mirlm aa a Maxl.ir and the
new lilrtll by hla Hplrlt Tlil man or
eplenilli! ami mm learnlna round It urci
In fall at .Irene' feet and
miiat
we! And what n Joy he found, Jul ,i i
aiau may we
I II NTS!
TO TU K TKAi'UHII
.
I. Iok hrlelly at Haul tin- - aluin-- r
ua h'
callla lilmaelf. 'Mhe chief nf allincra
We
see In dim:- I. A iironounccd. oih-i- i ene
my ?f ''hrlat. Verac I. He could not he
like hla learhrr (III ma I Id. hut he muat he
derljteil and unromiiroinlelnK In bin inn-lot ton;. I. An arthe enemy. Veraoa I,
1 lie fnUBlit the Onapel ami Ita follow era
with nil the newer of hla Wine. 1. A
cruel enemy. Vera 1. lie liouml. he
jfeurseil he innrlanue,l tti,. fnllnwera nf
riirlnl. Heo ts ii 91. ii i a irstitnt
tismy fverac f.i, realatlna Hie conviction
of the Hplrlt am) the arlvliia of III? own
cpnacti'iice. "hirklns agalnat the nrleka.'
Notice alao f at' pa nf Raul aa a aker.
. I.b r. t,n
Till c "fralnn.
the aurfnie.
was In reality iriaduql. for the Hpirlt had
licn lnim atrtvliiB with
him. nnd lie iimi
realalMl aliihlK.rnly, I A Hinlilen aitrreii-ftr- .
Verei S. S. Thla alniKsle iiKillnat
his htitler nutitre bail Imwii Ioiik, Inn at
the Isat IiIh will litoke down, nnd Hiinl
came u aeexer alter citrtai. Z. All ah- Hulimlmlon
senile
Vre I. "What wilt
t lion have me to dnT". lie Klves up hla own
will to tne win of ChrKt. uml nmltea Je
ans III i nhaolilte maalnr. Henceforth he
Ii a aervant nf Chrlal. I. A deen conlrl
Hn aliarp la hla UKOiiy of
tletl. Verao
Saul that he en II II u I ent. drink, nr aro.
body feel the hhkuIbIi of the mind.
Ti
Till' was not ttrannr, when we roniltter
hla temparnrilflit nml hla foi titer 'ondiict
I. An
earneet prayer .Verse II.
be prnyeth.
lie bad prayeil. hut
aa n I'lmrlaee; now he praya aa a

mm

lniu
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ptreiitl

of cancer growth, where surgical treat
ment scctn to have caused the growths
to disappear or become gmntly re
duccd. A canter growth In the eioph
agus has so much diminished thai
tho patient, who formerly took liquid
food, can now swnllow chopped meat.
bread and hard boiled eggs. Othei
physlolans nre urged to test the remedy
that has produced astonishing effects,
In ordor to verify Us apparent, great
value, and to determine whether the
two deadly alknlolds contained In the
oholldanliim sap are dangerous In lone
On account
oonttnued smnll doses.
at Ita poisonous nature the remedy
must nevor bo tried without tho pro
scrlpllon ot a medleal man.
A

many enemies. At the card table he
was greatly annoyed by a lady who
Insisted on paying moro attention to
tbo conversation than aho did to the
gamo. "I seo no reason." sho was say
Ing, "why a woman should not asstimo
Just as much Importance) In nil affairs
as men do." "I see nono mysolf. re
plied tho Irascible man, with unusual
gentleness, "provided ghc t intellect
ally qualified to do so." "And what
would you stigRost as tho test of her
mental Illness?" "As good test as any
would bo hor ability to remember what
nre trumps." Washington Star.
lUaaperatlngly liiilrllultr,
"If that Isn't HKKnivntlng!"
"What's the mattor?"
"I just got n letter from my brother
In which ho says he la going tu marry
I don't know
a blue grass widow.
whether he Is engaged to a Kentucky
woman or a freak."- - Cincinnati
Un-qulr-

li-

1

ati,

lu the Vernacular.
Teacher Will some little buy kludly
give n modern version ot the snylnir
that thoro Is no roso without a thorn?"
Fiddly Doy Is no push wldout a
knocker. Indianapolis Journal.
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"He-hel-

penl-tsn-

well-kno-
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"Ho-fuse-

again?"

"No; accepted
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PROF. 0. W, CUNNINGHAM,
Dopt. 4, 104 8. Cllntorrot.
Chicago, III.
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EVERY
BODY
travels occasionally. The
next time you are cottig anywhere North or cast from

ef-ai-
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AbiiIii.

"I'll novor ask another woman to
d
marry mo as long as I live'"

-

t'nl en flMiilittliini.
Washington, Fob. 2(1, Tho house
committee on foreign affairs lias d
elded to report a rosolutton calling on
the president for Information concern
Inc tho treatment ot American prison-er- a
In Cuba.
The committee framed a substitute
for various rosotuttons of Inquiry as
follows:
Itesolvcd, by the home of niprsen-tatlve- s,
that the president bo requested
to transmit to Hie homo of representative, it not incompatible with tho public Interests, all correspondence on file
An American IVnman'a WIJ.
In the state department not hitherto
At n Itinelison given the other day
communicated to congress In regard to In lmlon foveral
iioets
the Imprisonment ot American oUlzens ware telltiiR good stories, and one of
by Spanish olllclals lu Uie Island of them relateit uhnut the
toet Wnnls-wort- h
Cuba.
a tnlo for which Rood authority
wns given. Wordsworth, It seems, was
tiler elmul nml SloKlille.
In the habit nf writing at night and
Waatilnajlon. Feb. 28. Chairman Hell lu tho early morning and would freof the local ootnsnltue visited taie quently rouse his wife about 1 o'clock
wMta howe and made arrasjajenteteui
and exclaim: "Maria, get up! I have
for the usual rttatoeaary rail of ttte tbmiHUt of a good word!" Whereupon
ureaent-eiee- t
upon Ins president. Tile his obedient helpmate would nrlse and
former will vlsH Mr. Orsreland in the record It upon papsr. About nn hour
executive tneuelou at 11 o'clock oa later a new Inspiration wight seise Uie
the morning of March 3, and It Mr. poet, and he wotikl call out: "Maria,
of a better
CleTolaud follows precedence ho will get up! I've thought
return the oall aa ttoar later and visit wordl" A witty American woman who
Major MeKliilsy at the HliUtt luwee. was of the party listened to the little
history with attention and remarked,
ItwiigHrnl ball tickets aro 'being rapid
waving the red rose In her hand:
tllapaaed
the reconl altowe (hat gently
-Well, If he'd been my husband I
a iargsr number hare been dktposed
have aald: ' Words worth, get up!
of at tills time before the ItMuguraUoa should
I've thought of a bad word!' "
than ever before on a similar occasion,
Hal uf .Milk In IIHrkt.
Sirevt for OrJ7hr.l.
Froron milk Is very popular just now
Chleago, UL, Feb. 20.A atreet ear
In Ilurope. It la sold In hrleka of difwith six occupants waa crushed be- ferent
sites and warranted to lie pure
tween two trains on the Olilcagj and and sweet.
Ilelglum'a government Is
Onetern Illinois st Oris Hundred ami
Three street yesterday afternoon. (I so, to subsidize the Industry to the tune of
O'Malley, motortiun: H. W. Young ami $10,000 a year, while In OopenlHtgen a
Poter FiHilplns were InaeanUf kill- company has been formed and ared. OondiiS&f M. Madison was tauily rangements have been completed far
hurt, and HJtitrt tlliu and Miss Mary the regular export of frozen mill:. The
Mi f i hi ll Buialae4 severe internal
necesssry plant has lieen erected and
font rails ham I en made already for
Mr Vouftg); "Tli"
tliere Ij no the delivery of loo.otto jmuntla a week
fi ui i k' an eld fe: "
Willi ll Wilt be aent tu
lmrtr, ,.r , l0
NMl
wMMe- - "I'.m- f
H.lng .r. WOild lu lirhki ur I Im k like I,..
.o uiu.'
I. ri t' d b Mwycu
liu.li.
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He Is n man ot IrasolbV) Impulses ami
a blindness of speech which wins hlra

KANSAS CITY
to Chicago ami the Kait
or to Dos Moines. St. I'aul,
Mlnnrapolls and the Northwest, take the favorite , .
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If any of oar good frlinds In tbe edan
Hon In "(tlo nropertr ee eativeyeu Uv Mild
j oi trtuf.
i
and thai atufli iroerty De
ell stumpt to put op a job on Coanolb
. ,;.
mi i i .iir".ittl ol tk t'outti ull out
will Ond
tbeinielvtt
ol in. ui 'n.'('.J. t uo.i aalu (ha at. J olli-- l
Tli? ll'irroiioi will Imng as (lovornor msn Bpltte
tecioning without their host. This liti A
ulalnanl. Tli-- i I', on Valley TUlst Uoiupaiiv. 'I'IuimiIiiii wires, "I'rt'Kiilent refused
iu
iK imiu til" niu"iiiii
w ivuiiu niiv it u.jh
ontwiigrnuiiilii, wnntuf Jurlnllo-Ho- n referenoe to the capital rtmorsl qoeitlon
(ucitarvountiaa. end llto enM el "ld suit
Mr.
soma

New Mexico News.
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lalJ U'tv
,u.t it it : .
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ii.M'o-- r n
i.
it. i.

I

uml r llie i'Hii ( debt A ui'i' "
r
n.isurc ( the half (lofcn Inn
VldlllU I'll til MCCI'Pl llli e o
I 'TlMll
jofnllowid itci'uunU In ii)iniiit "f
Uue Would be ot miirt) bcnellt Hull
tlK Ioiir winded . 1111 introduced lo
funtl Itidcbtcdnoei wlilnh win novor iio
limit operaUre.
Let in have niini'
lawa of fpuur words and prHCtimil iiirn
11.(9.
IU to tuuke thetn.

from
uf sugar Ueet factorioe, smelters
uud woolen mills ott. Is ooraplote, onU
cnnvlncttiR evidence, Hint tlio iooilu
exof Sew Mexico nto not lowlls It
emption for tlx yoara, whloli Is
provided In the law, will Induct)
n few woolen tnllle, tneltr and brut
Max
miRnr factories to locnte In New
leu. then tlio cost Is not lo be coniNirt'd
with lli beneflU derived. Kxetnption
for n vb to ton yours of nnw inuriu
fuptmlM Is the onljr protfollon Jtistl
Tim mnin y In
DoUlo in any country.
!
looalcil prullta
factory
which the
(tratotund by exemption tnys most,
while tli stfltn or territory prollts
next in developing lta latent rtsourr8.
Is undoubtedly
A proteotlvo Urlff
wrong, while exemption from taxation
to infuiit Industries Is rltflit. Itatlmr
than noi obtain the now factories It
bi better to oxempl thoni
would
for ten year. The Cuilltn.vr fouls
keenly tlio hnmlllntliiR fact thut tlio
member from Kddy lias opposed our
view. A wise man, U supposed to
change opinion necitsiniiully, and It Ih
that,
we
notice,
H'Kiet
with
thouiib ull the inomberB of Iho party
to wblcli Mr. Hiitntmiti holds ullKiunco
were for the exemption bill he still
held out In opposition; belim the only
ono to vote against It. Now, no one
man s Judgement wus over Intended
to rule uud when a )elnlutir rliim
above hl jwrty und his constttuuiitoy,
his iisof ullnww us u law maker is
The furiuurs oi Kddy county, as
far us known requested ttiut beet tumir
fuclorleM bn exempted. It would thero
fore have been whut a farmer would
have done, to vote for exemption, hud
we fcent a furmcr, which should have
been done In the future tho furmorH
or Fddy county should fend one of
thr:r own number. There will then
be no necessity of oxplulnluu, to a law.
yer why certain laws are wuntud.
The legislatures of many cuhtern
uttites are composed of farmers, and
why not Nnw Mexico? Two thirds of
the house of commons of Kniiland is
composed of furmers und many of our
und
represontutlvos
bent senators,
presidents were lurmers. Ah long us
the people of this country meekly lay
ilowii and allow young, and oftlmes
brainless attorney to make tliulr laws
just so ImiB may we expect a muddled
condition of nlfulrs. The Cuiiiii:mt
will strive for the next two yeurB to
Impress upon tho people the necessity
of taking the law making power out
of the hands of lawyers.
l
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nntl Mini that iho mM rompliillia.it, The
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ewcon valley Truat Company, ma
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l'.Nfly
bmulity
Jnlin
I'srlih
tnnrnlnir
agttluet
the Mid
ludacmont
ni" i.tl-- l cnfiiiiiinl l:i mill ".nf
Fall, Carry and Martin ltd th
tlieMniount to leiind it ttrehirth on a 8nnln Fo freiuh triln
i vii
.r Ihi cnarli-- t w. ithtena, Inr
nn
III
.iii:miii',
. n,i
unon uoli aoootiiHuiK was liiilniiily killed by having Ida liesd hardt rlhtver made lu the New Met
.1.1
t .1 ...U.. ..I .1 ..... I ..
him
ii
lo
irom
dun
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ri,w
iitciii
ill
.wiii..nf
I
,
may
tiierafur,
lor
mid
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barn
aud
oxcution
a
crtiilieil
pAMiim
under
.
.tvhPn
niinici-nain:9i-i"r in" ntuunCTi'iiii'iv on fClicral ralln,
loolegUlatare, sgalnut the dltlioiT(Vif
n
VbII1v Trut Cnmpanjr,
Tlw I'm-"CoinplalnanU claim thai ihepo In now due ul point boar tiliovmitktr.
dram cunnty. Few mm ever had inCy
r
lii" trui, to wK!uri iIih iMtymeat ol
unpem
mo
upon
aHld promieaory noiett aim
Unv Thornton hat appointed tVlllism battle agalinit the premnre whloli wn
xt
tain note ol hand mail euu iEbJItiti"! ty iifincipal
attmniia.ise.oowlthlnleraat ihere- - K. Ilnwklim of Hdrer City couiirilit-KioiiB- f erted
tho aald rtelandant. Tho Peuoe Viil
lu influence
gntlnin. and
at Ittti rata til It uor cutiluin iter annum
I'nmtMltv. ill hivar fif I hm aaTd imMkblaltiftilt. on
day of Ut'lobor, A. 0. mi until
from the Termor of New Mexico In this proportion are the people of ,
tho
Th nnflo Vnlter rtrust Oomimeir. lor lite Irjni and
that mere in due to It. Ihe wild llie o prepare nnd manage tho exhibit made Orlot county indebted to thtm for their'
dUnnt, Rid Valley
tliminnn
nrinelMl mm ol
front
the
hlin,
Truat
(.ontpauy,
m
tb
w),
waieiiBoioWelnteiv!
Imo
vice lit inaiutaiiilag Hi Integrity of
f Hie territory at tit Teunemee
aid Cnarle V. (Iroon- -, lor tax e lu nlorv
A oommunleatioii from Hope dls rico( imi nereentuHi fmr itnnuw, Mid- oer aid
Mlvrr (Jl'f tSoterpuis
paid or the latlor under tue terai of (Jeniennlnl eipondlun.
Urnnt oiinniy.
belBtf iHttritliM
IS
aunt
nod.
iteml
o!
Iho
Willi
ol
trurt
aid
in
cussing the exemption of factories foercoupOQ njitm for the Mint ot one ntwiaJ taratt tlicreoti at ilm rata oi IS
The mineral oolt of Taos I nbnut OVi
iwr oentuin
m uofdi
to
ttli,
wind isi.nro.n)
minrtini
wollen mills smelters etc., was reeel ol hand i on which aald note nntl imcrox par aunum from lite cut day ui LKicanwr, mile wide by 60 tulle loRg Aud Ih
THC APP0INTNT8 AND CONFMMA
nnien thero In now unpaid auJ du
ved Inst Snturday after the ('L'KIiiint coupon
now are that everal nernraiien'
Thai unlcea you. the aald dalandattt,
in (He Mid ilefonilitiil, Thr Ve- o- tII-- v Cltarlaa
your
W.
iinponraiice cainpn will npritig tip nlthln the bound
enter
Yrnlerdsy and today there was a good
had gone to prose. However, as the Town ConipAnr, to the asld eoniiilititiitiit. In aald tult ureeim,
on or
the nrat ilundny In
(XtinMiir.
that licit. At II H Hirer Oltj n 40 Im deal of onQouMlng pro and con, 1'arlly
iteot Valley Trust
April, A. l).
legislature lind passed the exemption Hi
in Mtine UelnK the Mil dty oimelier
Uy nald decree
J mined mid
U cnmpletly ami on Ihe groiitid ,i wa on the capital removal bill partly
ol anid month ol April, a decree pro oenleHO
the num. of twratyrnno
law Friday afternoon the oommuulou-tloMaJiDl you.
tinl If now ami water permit it I ih ihe ofOoes were dlioutied and pnrily
on liumlrml and Dire
ollar and tliersln will on rfiidarotl W.
I1HUCUI.L,
ai.
on
(Hl.tai.
(ourteen
II),
to begin treating oner important uieanure wtre the sub.
cent,
could Imvo been of no value for
wllh1ntert
Court oi lite riitn JUtut hit ntlon of ihe owners
tliouMnd dullitnt ClerX of the Dlalriet
tlto sum ot twMtty-on- e
oldia'fWritoryofNew MexlTO ore on unroll 10.
Jeai. Tlio eltlt of comprmnU was
Jftst week. Articles bearing on legis lttt,Q.ODi Hie mil nt the rata ol tan jmt cole nyols I DUtrtet
ii. w. HAUiLToa, jr., uoptiiy.
abroad In Him laud and In the lrgMntlv
itar milium Irom .the wth day l ''Jlr.
After reviewing
latlnii should liuvo been written a turn
the Horrego cne eonuoil
A. Ii. im, and with lutarwt on the um of
nnd It finally triumphed and was
I'renldenl Cleveland nays I nm quite
couple of mouths ngo to have any of one liuuurwl n.itl thnra (loltdro nnd fourtean
HIk.
SlHtr
the bent thing
oeiitK (iin.lu thereof, Irom Ilia aSrd day ol
mil enlllle unaer the oiroutnManre
ttnnvial
nre
ihexe
that
n'otr
login
J
feet now. The members of tho
July, A. Tl. Tm, nt the role ol twalrn per Nnlloo lit harahy Klven Hint the tindaralBii-o oxecnilvo aiemenoy in any form, I that could be done by the Itepubtlonint.
by
pureoM
nniKiinteti
for
per
and
that
under
annum
latdre havo about made up holr minds eenitim
The appointments nre oat of the way
nuthortty of a decree of dreeloaure and or- - 'le'leve tliH hnmlniilH of whleh tltey ar
OHonei! (tiiht.
renanreu on itie siat "imvloled wn a
jioelai Ma ler.
dsrnlaa mane nnu
dellliern"
well out of the way nnd while rome
Imw to vote by this time.
dav ol riniileuiber. A. I). m, ny uiiMii.irici ianalnMlloli and Mint everv cunliternlliii ami
if tlicm were not pleant to the
onnrt ol Ilia llllh ludlBlal latrictof tlio ter- rltory of .New Meifoo liil;i(( within Hnd lor in fnvor of pence, good order and perm
member n would have been
Tho leglsluturo of New Mexico tins
Kollaa la harabv Ml von that Ilia undernlKn Iho county ol Kddy. In lliat rartaln oaute lu nal safety demand
the eieoutlnii of Mamma Kxtrn Dry or terrapin tow or
ny
ntl.
anHolmiMl
a
for
puritOM
uocrrt'
thl
Tho
during
tienulng
court
the
whoroiu
Jlrnt heir eiilllelioe,
been exceedingly active
aid
green turtle oop or peoatn. fed turkey
of foreoloeure nod order n: sale, made and NittlorTnl
I lit nk of iiddy. New Mexico,
Ii
last week or ten days. Tho principal reiidoretl oa llie JSlli day of November, ju-A.- oomplnlimut nml Jnme I.. Warren I the the
der nik .y wluu or uuathora candy or
Whiti the matter wllii gelling nf'-- r
nun
aucui
expMM
ilia
unmet
tor
amri
ins
public
will
fendant,
Mlent
recapital
with truffle, ett lit
was
tho
cause of agitation
tauvii44 buck duck
rlct ol the territory oi Saw Mux tion Alld aell to tho lilftliont and bout bidder,
wlili
lev,
ledlint
ui.
aoiilw
rii'irutou
a. iltllnr wllliln ami lor uio count r of for cauli, on the J4 dny ol March, A. U. IW, pittetie?
uud r the clroumitnnoea It was the best
moval bill which the people of Albu Mgy
In that certain emiee to wild court nt Ihe hour of to o'clock III Ihe
nt
hat could be doue mid a smnll lost la
querqiiH undertook to ongmcer through ttattdlnv whoroln Krederle Dnintntnp nn it the aouth ironi door ol iho couri hou4e oi
Ilnu J. A.
stoul j
nailer than no loaf when ono l veryV
valley Truat Company are the Kddy vouuty, In ihe town and county ot
The
Peso
while tlovernor Thornton was absent coSMplalimuu, and VAAy Klectrlc and . lea Rdily mid territory oj New Mexico. too IUI- brouglit lo hungry nnd aome oillars are better thno7
die of th pie-nWilliam A. Flnlny and Jam-J- r lowfjii docr1bed rani
minto, vli Ultft IIUIII bear for the illvUlon of (Irnnl oooitt.
In Washington and Lorlon Miller, an' Company,
mine nnd thtvoapltal temnvnl fight isnlno
. IM. matt
undi-It.
Ilfll
.Iw.u...
Jlaeerman are the dsleuilaiite,
nor nve s
..ll.....
tiivef (!oy enb ri rUe.
ilnlntied which In lta nolf la n great good
decren and block number (II) oi me original
Albuquerque citizen, was acting gov niitiiority of anld taet mentioned
H
townnlio
win
lor aalv ai tmollc the town ol ltddy, lot nuitiber (31 In l)lot
thing for the people ni n whole.
th
on
opinion
Counollmau
lluune,
ernor This measuro wus tieieutou in onlvrofaalo,
moII
to the hlajteet nml lieel utimler aurcuioon (III of Mid original
RuctlonatKl
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U
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i
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ot
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day
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leiu
llteftlh
The oiiinproiuiii" was well engineered
ol
l(ddy, lot mimlKT
lowuelte ul tho town
the hnuso by u vote of sixteen to eight. U, UWf, nt the hour of uleven o'cltK'R In
two
and four lit of block iiumher forty-tou- r a mtjotlly of the li(ilaiure lit lu fnvor
ml carried thrnnith without n britrtk
turrlI hen tho various olllcials of the
the Inllowina described property.
Mtereu
(III ol the
addition to tin mid of the removal of the territorial capital Solicitor- Oenurnl Vioiory who wn n
vll:
town ol Kddy, nleo th norihenit yuarter ot
tory, such us district attorney, regents
All ol the trnnehlaeii aud prl vlleni owned thuuorthweal riuartor (Nf.U nt NW',, iho Kl Aiberqnercjue,
for rrnnpoliitmont withdrew lu
l
Klectrk-nmloo
Kddy
the enld
wrat
oi tne nnrtluw't qunrter w
'avor of the Ueinnornlla oftncim uotnlnee, &
of tho universities, asylum dl cctora, by
to
innke
SpleM
pfiiprMed
Cobtioltmnn
Ctimpanr. on ihe oInIiiii dhy oi I obrunry. of Nil il, olid Hi norlhwmt
nl
nunrter
the
he deelrcd lo be of aervlce lo
I). l9fl, or controllod or onloyod by It tout heant quarter (N W , ol 8 '. .1, ol v.cijon
capllnl reninvn
it ied lint light on ilii
members territorial bonrd of equallza- A.
la no doubt but that '
S illln Km nnd there
then. Including. Il traiu'ltlM' lo be it rorK-ratlo- n number twouty-elafn eawnahlp nurn- - iiuelnc
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all
nil ikiiiu in the county A hlut In nil that U nadltl n', or kIuiuIh "tne
...I. tin uio unpuni rvuiotiuI hkii. k.Al
aminers, burouu of Immigration, etc,' bunlneu In iho town ol l.ddy, i oiini oi Mid iirotterty lylnunml
ui
Kddy, lcrrlloi-- o Nov Moxloo, by t tt- Inwit ol i:lly, territory ol New Mexico, mid nfl b
lurry on ihe Dmnonrn'lu ul lu nnd Mr.
were to bo nppolntod and coullrmed, qouncll
ol ald town on Hie nocoud- day ol Itnprovoiuei m or.tld nroDcrty.
worked
Itepulilloitn
Snleea
mde
on
the
Hy a cnuibluRtlnu with tho friends of January. A. Ii. I HI, ny ordliiuno- iiuuiIht
nam aecreo unaer men mm Mle l lo be
Coiiiiollinun llnulietgnvii th N w
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alMi all ol li
Iwoiuy-ilv- i'
in . (t t
had I a decree of ioiiriouro ol n oTialit
Santa Fe the democrats succeeded In
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SMI unless Governor Thornton is ousted
tppolntiiieiiti".
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er contum per milium from tho Slh day
! ol block iiuiitltor of Mnrch, A. I).
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An earnest move wus placed on fool
the p.i.t week to Institute a club for
The furniture
i:ddy county citizens
uud rooms uro now oastly obtainable,
but if bruKon up and sold out cannot
In .irr..nod for tlireo times the present
Kddy county .pooplu havo no
ortpiiiued body by wlitcli expression
can be glrcn to untttd public sentiment. In this respsct Hoswell Is fur
bettt r olf, for It bus a oommerolul club
composed of tho best cl.lzens.
It Is
jtropokwl now to ostublUli a club In
Edcty which will bo Inexpontlvo and
w II thcreftirc contain all of the beet
cltizsns of the county. It is especially
dekired that th stock men uud farmers
members ot the club, to
will
all may meet toKsthei oeoasfonull and
dUeuHH
bbarini; on their welfare ; u) petitions to the iftfislrtturo,
cougiess and other bodies may be
easily obtained and that, above ull, the
people tuny work in harmony If
The interMts of Kdd county uro
to mauifold that the Institution uud
upbuilding of such a club Is u ueewMl-ty- .
of
Wo have our associations
capital in llTe sUiek, sheep, gout, horses, etc., us well as In manufhotorle,
liadiuartr of orllolula, iiuohiuo
shops, etc., bteldeH the inuunllleent
fruit ami alfalla fui ma fuel belug de
viuid. us well as the bU, eekry
and market gardening, aimtrloa, etc.
That all inUresU may be represented
in tut- - club Ik tbe iulenlloii of its pro
bhowJd all Uke jxirt the
uviter.
monthly dues will be very low. A
competent person must be employed
to care fortbn rooms and remain in
them an avemge of sixteen hours per
day. Stich u nuiii oar) not be bad fsr
lees than forty or fifty dollars per
Then there is about us much
mouth.
Jiowovor
more other expenses,
would tbe various ialeesU be represented there oould eaitly be SfOO mem-lr- .
The member ahiiuld be lndu-trloupwijila from every walk in life,
none lltK excluded who are f good
'I he club la u
moral oharuster.
not a luxury or a plan to enrich
any one, Instead, It la the Intention
of lie promoters t glvo to tho people
of Kddy roiinty n splendid present If
ull show 4ii interest lu the matter.
The county needs a public library, a
public reading room und various otlit r
public features Let ull pull together
for tbe Uniou club of Eddy cotiuly
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GROWING SUGAll BEETS IN THE
SUGAR BOWL OF THE GREAT ,
SOUTHWEST, THE PECOS
VALLEY OF NEW
MEXICO.
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IRRItrATJON
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On Tuesday afternoon a number

(in-fcre-
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Preparing for Spring

..,

V

ril

By soiling all Winter Goods at sacrifice
prices is what we are doing these cold days

1

i

(li-o-

-

f Two Months Yet Of

Cold Weather.

d

fr

But we are compelled to sacrifice profits
on Winter Stock to make room for Spring
Goods. Don't be 'drags" in the procession.
Come early and take advantage of some of

1

r

e

tho Bargains wo are offering in all kind of

In--

Fall and Winter Goods.
Joyce, Pint (5 Co.
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Sent Millh.

ELECTION PrtOCTAMATION
An elrolliin hereby ordured In On t dd
nt the court hounu In thu loan of EdJ
Temperance Drinks,
n
the flint Tuesday lu Adrll 1807 It b'
"K
Cigars and Tobaccos,
the 6ih dny llmro of for (Im
of
iki iiuk n mayor 10 nre obo yenr lvri
Full line of Fruits,
n
lo eerre two yrara one tru tea
loaerre an umpired lurm of one ji ar,
A
Piincv Candy Fresh
town
tnArnhiil to eerre tine yrar. A
Every Week.
rttoordi-- r toserrrone yenr. One uiem'itr
of lite board of education to term Ihree
The following pertotm nre hen by
ctJvJO.
Hiiilnled lo huld .aid elefllloti In nooor
dine with Ihu laws governing ti n
!, A.leoiluu in the Territory or N, u.
ti Kllloii tv. W, Anilemnn nml N.
judge, Ed. 0. ItoberUon I.mo.
Dunosn, clerks
Shop near cornor of Oreene and CanDone by order of tho bonrd of trun'ie
on streets.
I'lniis and spcclllca-lion- s of Urn (own of tidily.
llgiintd mi and estimates TIiIn Und dsr ol ttnroh 1817
muds for all kinds of work.
J. E. Lavj.jitt
(tu-tc-

jVlllobEl,

7nr.

and

tot

ITimiitum Hopuirod
At Lowest Kutos. . .

.

If von want it L'lioil shave or b iir
cut go to tiio wintc Front Frlm;. n- bloom's.

A. T. WINDHAM

City Livery Stable.
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ESPECIALLY IMPORTED
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Miuauueetaral,

f"'elf a csudldsta
coinfng town

FANCV GROCERIES . . .
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Hay, Grain, Socd, Food, Blacksmith Coal
and Ice delivered in the Oity.
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A. N. KATT.
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PICKETS, 8ASU, etc,
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All

kinds of new work n ilprelnHr

farming luii4Hiiit
SlH'Ur paired, unihoit
IK IKS I'. SHOHINU
11'.
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-
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bali-dj,,.,.-

.
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LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES

A I

IIO'--

run KM

ill. Canon St.
Olllco

(if nil
oolloe.
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lliH l ;JM

Op. Current

BLACKSMITH

and
Wagon maker,
Feed and Livery

inionncrtiun

Corral
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WHAT

NEBRASKA INDUSTJIY.
YIBUDB

BTATB

A

MEXICANS

EAT.
(Ilia Heed Knt I.aava 1'rfiliUnl OUi'
Table Hungry,
Different lamia huve different diets.
The usual complaint made by American whan thay ho to Mexico li that the
food la all alike and ko highly seasoned
that If It ware different no one could
tell It, says nit exchange. No one who
liaa erer eaten at the table of I'realdent
Dlax win make Mill complaint, for while
the etilslne la tlltlnetly Moxloan tho
dinner la w well selected that the most
dlMrlmlnatlnK tnate can flml nothltiR
to which to object. Soup coram on.
not clear, but with n thickening of
roasted pea Hour and accompanied by
larded-loaste- d
broad In plnee of crack- era. Thla la followed by tho cver-proent egRs and tholr neeompautment of
fried bananaa.
One of the dishes
served If the dinner la typleally Mexican la Hound to be the far famed mole
de Ktinjelote, which baa come all the
way down rrotn Hie daya of the Monte-xtimaIt la toaat turkey overspread
with n heavy dressing of peppery ehlle
and rich seeds. The tortilla, a email
thin pancake, la popular among the
rich and poor alike, nnd It will appear
probably rolled deftly nnd containing
finely liaahed meat strongly llarored
with garlic and chile. There nro
of freshly alloed tomatoes, spired lettuce, radlahea nnd other
relishes, and from time to tlmo appear
more substantial vlnuda, aorh un the
frljole beaua, dellimtoly
browned n Inrd, preimred aa only a
Mexican
can prepare them; Bluffed
artlehokee. nnd mutton chops, urn all
wtilteflah and walloped oysters, the
latter two being aerred aa a
courai'.
For deaert they have Ices,
prepared aluifluda.
preaervod frulta,
marmaladea, nuta, ralatna and a great
variety of rich, fanclly fronted and
Jellied cakea called paatelea.
d
extract of carfee U poured Into the cup of each person to flnleh the
meal and two or three afioonftila of thli
g
thick, slrupy and
concoction ara drowned with hot milk, really
making n cup of coffee of delicate aroma and dcllclou taate.

MAMMOTH

chopof "oonKsonttW8.,

They
I'arh Una Welsh Many Tout
Were Matte lliforn .Ma Wat Tlimislit
of In Ihn Kelieiiie of Anierleati

(Omaha IMlnr.)
OMB gigantic fossils brought from
Nobrnskn recently
ir
by Prof. H. II.
of Wash I tin- ton. 1). C., have
excited ranch Ititnr-M- t
In the Mat.
Tkera are lets of
than. In Nebraska,
'
where I h n y nrn
popularly known as
orkacrows." In fact, titer ro thickly scattered through deposits which extend over nt land WO sqiisr mllea.
in Htnux county, anil over all
iIihi rKlon they may be seen projecting from Ike aides of rlllfa ami III other places where the rocky formations
have been worn awny by water ami
wind
Thai frmka ara commonly known ns
a
foaall iwlatera." They at of
else, aomatlmaa aa much aa forty
few lone; Inn tha in oat remnrkHbln
thing nbout them la the aymmatry of
thi'lr structure, which la absolutely
.
Aa weathered otil from
tha . Ilffa. Hi ay ara ulwaya iierpendlru-lar- ,
anil often they seem to tt support lug roofs of superposed amita, aa
It rallcs of a lt)Rona atyla of architecture. Tliv spiral ara wonders of per-f- f(
tlon an I elegance; Minetluiaa thay
ara wound about an axil, while III other tue tin- - uxl U Imaginary, aa It
were, ih" Hpir.iU being fraa. It la dlftl- nit to i' iiIUi- that thtaa object ara In
reality unrkH r nature and not of art,
.iiik.' no animal or plant
isp-- . lali' !
Imr-bof-

nOMANOG OF

VERY ODD DISEASES.

llanstr That t.iirka In
rirriiiau nnd Htukrrt llnta
Ilmln-Wiirkr-

May
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DAZOR.

SHOOLS

FOR

and tho manual alphabet; second system, speech and thn manual alphabet!
third system, speech only. Writing Ii
of course employed In all tho systoms.

DEAF.

Tlii I'Ntlirr I'rltrd Ilia Win poll AVIilth
llml Itlllr.l llli lliinBlilrr.
THE EARLIEST RECORDED ATA moat eonaplciioua
and tender
TEMPT TO FOUND ONE.
of paternal affection waa by
of
the
intention
the
to
brmiRht
chance
Inilriii-lloi- i
Knw
ii f
tftrit
writer n few daya ago aa he eat In n Aritem
Ntruxola llclwarn Ilia
barber chair patiently nwaltlng the reof tha Hlxil ftnxuaRa anil tha
moval of the Biiperllitutta growth from
V
a neglected chin, eaya tlic Ran frunela.
Uralltta.
eo Chronicle. While ttiua employed, n
UK earliest recordman. apparently n Ucrmnu. imtered the
ed attempt to found
shop and handed a rnxor to the barber.
a school whora tho
with a rawest that he would put it in
deaf could bo eduorder aa won na possible. "And." nd- cated waa made In
le.1 he. "be sure not to loee that rnxor;
the early part of
I would not lose tlmt rasor lor iiu.
eevontoenth
Naturally the barber wne curious to
n
by
viiluu
century
the
know why ao extravagant
learned John Dulahould be put upon nn ordinary ntaot
ler, a contemporary
l
nnd Inquired the reewin.

FILB
OUTTEHS IN ENGLAND
HAVE LBAD POISONIND.
Tha

A

beranae

they cut the file
by band, reeling
the hand on a block
of lead, ear

HAD AN EXPENSIVE JOD.
Put the YntiiiR rllm Thought Tlist IIU
tlniinyer Wat Italher Hard,
A. rcsueetnblv dressed
roune nvrji.
svltcntlv from some rural dlstfnftfK
stood on a Seventh street oornor try-ing to get somo one to stop and listen
to what was evidently a talc of woo,
says tho Washington Star. Finally a
lKilleeruan consented to hear his story
anil ho unbosomed himself.
"My name Is Jnbex Jones of Jones- vlllo, Ark.," he began.
'Cut It short." answered the million
of the law. "I suppose you aro broke
"Not oxactly."
"looklng for Mends?"
"No."
"ljoklng for work?"
"No; l'vo u Job at f 109 a month ami
expenses.
'Then what Is tho mattor?"
My name Is Jnbex
"As I lol' yo
Jones. I take th' Jonesvllle Ilugto an'
thar wnr an ntlvertliomont In thnr
from a roller thet wnntcd nien ter travel
at $100 n month an' expenses, I writ
'I m a letter an' ' sent me a coQlraek
thot Sijulto Adams sed war RooaTKust
month I wur tor pay expenses an'
show I could salt goods, then he wnr
tor pay 'em book an' glv' mo th' sal- ary. I cume tor Washington tor git V
llrtlMl,..l ,..111. .... 1...
fft.li u i
niin iii uum. iit-io' trouble fltidln' 'lm, but run nerost
Im. Went tor 'Is bourdln' 'ouso 'Hit
Mm. Thot illght th' landlady turned
Mm out an' V called on mo fer th'
money ter pay 'or, snyln' I war lor pay
oxponsea fust month nn' thet war part
o' 'am an' V showed It tor me In the
contrnch. whar It sod I war tor pay expense. Now, 'e Wnta ter go tor Chicago an' take me Mth Mm ter look arter
th' branch 'ouso. ns 'e calls It. It'll
take a heap o' money an' I hev ter pay
Ms hotel bills thar.
Hf It goes on like
this I won't hev 'nough ter git th rough
the fust month ter whar th' salary begins. Now, Is thorn part o' th'
'eordln' ter th" eontrnck?" and
he produced tho- - paper.
"do back to Jonesvllle, and don't
leave unless with a guardian," gruffly replied the policeman, as ho watkotl
nwny.
V.
"I'll do It." muttered the young man
"nn' let th' Job go ter thunder."
V

the

Ban

the
In
of Milton nnd Un
"Why." raspomlril the flerman. "that
United SUtw fllaa la the raaor
coil, says the Cen- that the sailor killed my
are out by tnarhln-er- y daughter
You can sea the blood tury He, however, eaya of the project:
with.
laad-ponnd nothing It heard of
atHita ii tin ii ilia lilndp now. There they "I Knoll perceived, by falllnc Into ills- Ilattnakera nr- W'lh Mm rn,,0nl, mPn n,,0Ut
..".tanB.;
ri
T"S8 Maek
"r m' ,",,h' '0"
nf
in t
T,
ttr'a blood. They will never come out. inch a deslRno that the attempt scorned
potsonlug, it most distressing
My daughter was a good girl.
Hverlio paradoxical, prodigious and Hyper
IHipularly known ns "salivation." In
I never shave with Imllcnll. that It did rather amuse than
was
she
since
killed
the tiinnufa"ture of hata a strong soluI love her eo much, satisfy their understniidlnga "
Indeed,
no
rnxor.
tion of acid nitrate mercury I used As other
I live I use this razor lit It was not until more than n century
long
as
to promote the felting of the hair or memory
of my girl." It Is dllllcult to after, when Do THpee. Henlrkn and
fur, utitl tho workmen who handle n.id
an ordinary barber but this llraltlwood founded ssIiooIh In franca,
aslaiilah
shape the hats nro especially exoed
one
struck
dumb for awhile. PI- - Ocrmnny and (Irenl llrltnln rcspect- wob
to the danger. Mercury Is volatile at
sitllloleutly to lively, that any peimtincut Institutions
ually
recuperate
he
did
ordinary temperature, and tne Inhala"Well, I'll be danged." Tho were estnhlliiticil for the education of
tion of lie vapor or dust containing exclaim:
statement of thn owner of the precious the deaf. It I n very rare occurronoo
Its salts produces, tiiorenaod llovr of
rnxor waa found oh limiilry to be quite When a deaf person Is mute for any
sore mouth, ulceration of the true.
other ronson save Ihe lack of Instrtie- gtiniB. loss of flesh, tremors, vertlso
Two years hro .he whol wntor front tlon which n hearing child receives
aucti
In
nnd other Ilia.
Prevention
was shocked by tho foul murder of a through his oars.
ItccngnUIng thli
ruses Is dllllcult, because the workmen
of
fact
speech
and
girl
that
Is tho most din- under
circumstances
will not take the uecossary precauwas tho tlnctlvo gift of mnn. Halnlrke
singular
atrocity.
father
Her
and
tions. The methods nro tho same us keeper of a
boarding huuse, pa- - lirnldwnod devoted themselves to the
for lend, prompt removal of vapor by tronlxed by sailor
exclusive- - training of the vocal organs of tholr
exhausts, good ventilation and scrupu- ly. The girl whalers almost
hud attracted the atleu- - pupils and to teaching them to rend
lous personal clentillnusa. Arsenic
d
Hon of a
Kanaka who want- - Ihe speech of others by noting the
most of Its evil effects In trade etl to marry her but the girl would movements of tha
Hps nnd toiiKiie. On
which employ colors which contain It, not consent
repulsed him with bar- - the oilier hand, the good Abbe de
and
as
or
either as an essential constituent
ror and disdain. In a moment of Jeal- - II Hpee based bis methods of Instruc-oii- s
an Impurity. Some of the nntlltie ml-or- s
fury the mad Kanaka seised the tlon upon the fact that all human be
contain arsenic. The chief araen-lea- l gin as she was attending to some lugs, when deprived
of speech, either
pigments are Bcheole green (nrm-n-Ithousehold affaire and cut her throat, al- - through deafnes or Ignorance of the
green
Seliwelnfurtli
copper)
of
and
moat severing be head from the body, language spoken about them, resort to
(neeta-nrseulof eopiier). but they 1 he razor about which the aged (1st- - ilgua to
make known their wants. All
also ooetir In some dull reds, such as man was so solb-llowas the real, ao- - savnge racoa have a code of signs by
tradee
In
The
A ttATRAOHIAN FRBAK.
which they ran commiinleate with ono
ttml Instrument of the crime.
In whloh chronic arsenical poisoning
another and with the mirrmindlng
4
manu
It
it
I'lvn Leg mill lllve Inlrrciitliic nectira most frequently am the
irines. lie therefore cnnventlnnnllzed
IN
TYROL.
TUB
facture, of artificial (lowers and of fancy
l'ir fiirinuiirtM.
and aystamatiied alien unit Invnntnl
The famous Cnlaveraa frog has found colored glued paper for boxes, play- The CihIiiiik Oli.iTinl In I'rniHMalt nau,
,.1M.i
ii.i
" ,,,, IIHtlllfll
RlUllllVn lltlllTtl
i.i.n ,,.i,
Dyers
are
exoeed
also
cards,
etc.
ing
a legitimate successor. This one also
?a COI1VHV the Men.
Willi thin uvutmn
tils
Uvea In California, making hi home to miirh danger from thla moat
There la an old custom provalllng Lf roiiveutlnimiiimi
i.muaiit m
near Colmn. Ilia claim to fame Ilea treaalug form of mineral poisoning. itiiioug me lyroieso ruKBriiiiig propos- - thla country by Dr. Thomos II. Onllnm
lit the fact tfiat lie lia five leg, and The use of arsenic for coloring wall als of marriage, says the Philadelphia jel,
,
i,,,,,, wn
,nrl(or,i
A DBVOTBE OF THE WHEEL.
,. .ii... n
la credited with the ability to under- paper eeems to have greatly dimin.
.i.u
ronn..
in tiio year 1817. It had been
""
iiiu
can
ulthougb
It
years
anil
stand the llttgllali language. This Is, ished of Into
pays a visit ns avoweo uiver ue urings fomul( ,mvveri ,lmt llu, ,gI1 ,,, Ilf llllutril !iuii tlin .Mnrhlue l.avrllnir
more correctly aitealilug. his prltuliul still lie found In many pupsis It Is Willi IIIIU 11 IHIllie Ol WIIIB, OI WHICH ....,, .11,,
,..
,
i
All Kiii IiiI llnrrl.m.
c'.nlm to fnmo; lie Is also remnrUablo probable tlmt In most onum It I an bo pours out n glass nud proscnts It to L,V,IK lhp ,,utlf
"1 presume upon tho fraternity that
moflI1H of rommuI.
lined,
of
colors
the
Impurity
iivrldentnl
for lila toea. He liaa nlnetoon of them1,
me oujeei oi lis uesire.
u sue no- ,
wth , woHl , Bnnorni Vftr, exists iiuioni! wheelmen." wild the nat
three on each hind foot, four on onch a fnrt which doos not, however, lessen cciua il mr niiuir ........ w aoiiiou. row IIOOII O lllll t.ratond tllU
ilrcssed young man as he lifted JliU
Inimiini'n. tily
..
...
ir.
of two other feet, and live on tho fout the dniiger to which the workman Is very niton uie gin mis uoi muiie un wiilla llu chikh-hciimi- .
,w
bolnuglng to the extra leg. This log subjected. The mime Is true of certain bor mind ami then she will lake refuge L.Il8 nny
nt Mm
t.()IlciHonomt
I Wl U Il
HlllW lnf
MU UUIHUI
slli- utilis
ami'..
Mil,
,nK,a
lam ..wnlld
a. . nu lint lit altlttl alum aula t I
j
tho inniiu
...
Joins hi body somewhere forward of of tho employee. uugaRed In dress-good"
Mtosturo fretpieiitly repionoutlng it com. to the Detroit Free Press, "1 novor feel
s
and yet not rohm. It point blank, for ,)lolu BOntonce of spoken vornnctiln- r- alone since nearly all tho good people
the normal front leg, ami Is supplied factum of carpets nnd
eourco
-,
with regular bonee and Joints. Tfie prints. Dust become a serious
,niai ih cousiiierw a gnin iiiniiii, pniv- - .1I111,rnli i. .....i,
of the world uie awheel."
i..
u
Among Ing th.it she has been merely trlllliu
roiiiie-tlowith the hotly Ih npputnutly of danger lit many trades.
Qt'AnnviNo romcaemtws.
After a gracious welcome h proceed
,mlicny
oiiKunge.
The
constructiM
hand
cuguged
In
L1Hl1(11,
or
those
cool
miners
lover.
Sh
,.
of
her
with tho sffectlons
perfect, lit otlijir respects tho frog Ii
ed: "I have Jus' returned from abroad
Ilf
capable of producing anything like like any other ffog.
coal
Mtolters.
coal
flreuUui.
flue
line
will, for Instance, maintain that the
,.
..- and urn convinced that tho bicycle I
i. ..
r'
(It ww
tii'iinn rs
niinvi is l f i.i....
them exlala In the present duy.
wine "looks sour." thai wine dlsugreei ivns t uen pressed
Ills style of traveling, howovnr, Is passers nnd coal dock laborers, etc.
iiuiiik
.nine iu il'ioi mu buciiii uiirriern
conin
into
service
Tha rorkecrewa occur In aatiinlalilng
With three toga on the left the eon I becomes deposited In the with her, or that she Is afraid of got junction with signs. This Is (ho aame now existing In Kurope than Is nny
nu in bars lit the region referred to. liectillnr.
of tho lunge, producing ting tipsy, or that the priest has for- as writing In foreign clmnictors on other single Inlliieure. In Venice 1WJ
aide and but two on the oilier, his tissues
One frequently aea hlllsldea more than
Is known ns miners' "lung,
what
bidden her to take any; In fact, shs the
continually
right,
veers
course
to
the
or upon paper, except quite tho propor thing for u man on a
Hh) faet high atudded from liottnm to
while the aim pinkos use of any subterfuge that pre tlmt blackboard
or untbracosls,
making
a
so
certain
number
that
after
wind to greet a lady similarly mount
It Ih more ntpld ami more
toi with the great aplrals, but more of Jumpa, he nrrlvea again at his etaft-lu- liar deposit found In the lungs ssnts Itself at tbst moment. The pur
way the reading and ed, whether she be attended or atone.
In
thin
roots
particularly with the
iHilut. It la till curioiia method or those who Inhale flue particle of port oi tuese excuses is tuat sue na writing of grnmatlcal KiigllHh could It's a radical departure, but the Influwhic h tirojiM t nut from them. Some of
ence Ih good. I made us many desirable
of locomotion that led to hi dlecovery. Iron or steel Is known hh alderoets. lit not come to a decision and that tlm lie taught, and both the inuii'iul alphatin- - tootH urc nn big round as hogs-bang
Thlj bet and the sign language,
la premature.
grinders, tile cutters, potters, gtitaa jhjI
an I they were formerly Imag- James O'Connor, bis owner, had occa Inhere, wool and cotton pinners, qtmr st rouge custom, dating very far
are em- acquaintances as though armed with
bad ployed in certain srhoola today. For the hlgliost social credentials.
ined to be fossil lega, until their rela sion (o tHias tho Holy Cross cemetery
rymsti, stone cutters, lime burners. (according to oua account It was kuowt. many years after the founding of the
"Hut I want to toll you that the bi
tion to the irrewa were established at Colmn, when lila attention waa at millers,
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THE PRODIQAt DAUGHTER.
Shrub.
Tlic Wonderful Kava-Kav- a
PEACEFUL SliUMBEll UNOOWN,
Of
Thle Unltinii I'arablo la Dlrtetly Pp t
A Now Botftnlonl Dlnoovory.
Intoroet to BufJororn from
llnlr.
r Spoolal
DlBonuos or tho Kltlnoyo or Dltid-do- r,
There waa n eertnln rich woman who I'nr Kllit Yeiira n I.ittly or Kniiorln, Knit, Hurrrrn Uttapenknlilo Abiiii).
BloBalnp;
Rhoutnntiam, oto. A
had two ttniiRhtera, nnd the younger
HIio Itt'lntoa Hor KupcHcMtuo.
to Humanity.
mother;
said
yield
tho
unto
"Mothor,
Vow the IhpuMlmH. I'.mporln, A'nnane.
vising a trlM of Hr. Wtlllnma' I'lnk
A Frco Gift of Groat Valuo to You, unto me Hint portion' of your wealth
Mrs. Jonulo Unrlow rwldo ut 71fl llila ftr l'ale Prnipie. sUttltig thnt tliey
nlail to know that which ia my heritage." And hor moth)ttr readcra will
Merclinnt Slrost, Itmporin, KxHMe.Htiil iind jtwnmnently cumd her nftor your
tiew botanical discovery, Alkavls, er did ovon so, observes the Now York
V. It. t'nrlow, pnijirletor of aufftrlng from mllK lef, nml ho nt
Jo tho vtf
shrub llernhl. Anil
flfrrrm the wonderful
It came to pas thnt tho of the Cttt'low Wagon nml IlliioltHiultli
one jrocurwl it attpply for me.
tint nrnvcil
ml aaauretl ClltO (or all lilt- - young
,
woman gntlipred together her Works, who la ao well known us the
vy uiit
"llj the time I hud
caiescnupcuJI...II.1.
two lioxoa
ropnlr kit nnd bar heritage and "l'ttst drnnd" nml ns one of the niorft jvceortn'iig to directions,tnken
acid in tbe blood, or
for tho Hint
Journeyed Into n far country, which notlvomfliulrara In lilge IA, 1. 0. O. V., tlmo li two yonrs, wns note
bydlsorderedactlon
to qnjny
of tho Kidneys or wna Knnsnx, the Innd of eyoloneb nnd of KtiiH)rIn.
jienoofal and roatful alcop, nnd na I
urinary organs, iiie einnnrlpnted women. And tho mtilll- Tho dlslraes of neoudltlon nf ehronlo uontlnacd to titke them my lionltli lm
KavaKaa Shrub, tiuloa of emnnelpiiteil womun gathered
or aa botanists call about her In exceeding great number slooplownoas la M) tort'lble, Mrs. rnr proved, ao that now whllo nMntf tho
Iow'h aiiffurluga from it hi well known, fifth Imx. I feci quite
nnd
It. Piter JIMAvs- tkum, crows on the and gave unto hor tho merry hand, for our roitdora wo feel sure, will woleomo my hoslth Is ontlrely restored. I still
I
was
ttoaaeared of exceeding great tho good newa Hint alio Is now woll, tnko two pills every night
uanksorthc Ganges alio
Junt before
river. Hast Inula. wealth. Morcovor, they were atruck mid will bo glad to know how the euro retiring nnd wnke up every morning

slisisp away.

Diuuis Pirvi:

rmiaADFuii

Kava-Kav- a

nemtia riaylnaS ilhftia.
One con scarcely take Up a German
paper or msghklne which doe not have
Ita ipoclflpcoliimn or corner devoted to
Tho children
chesa nnd Ita Intcretti.
are set to work on almplo chera ptic-tie- s
In tHelr papers, whllo the maga-tine- a

gutters were flooded.

for older readers present probboneless of so.
lems which
Hitlon to an IncxpfrUticed player, Thera
are ouesi dubs, .'those rooms, chess
books and chesa players without

d

..SEkL

Tltrtfilfl.lt 1V1 Rlial'B and tirobablv waa
iViptt JtfiAyiiw ) uaed for centuriea
by tbe natlvea before ita extraordinary
properties became known to civilization
through Chriitlan inltilonarlei. In
this respect it resembles tbe discovery
of quinine from the peruvian bark,
made known by the Indiana to the early
Jesuit missionaries in South America,
and by them brought to ctvlllred man.
It ia n wonderful discovery, with record of iioo hospital curea in 30 days. It
nets directly upon the blood and kidney, and ia a true specific, Just as
Is In malaria, wo have the strong-ea- t
testimony of many mlnistera of the
doctors and business
gospel,
men cured by Alkavls, when all other
remedies had failed. .
In the New Vtk HVKc H'trM o, Sept. 10th.
thr Ixllmnnv ol He. V. II. Monrr. 1). I) . nf
U'athlnilon, P. C .
given, rUtcrlblna; lili
vtats or tulTerlnc from Kidney dUeatr (ml

with the mnnnlHh cut of hor notlier garments. And thoy Jollied tho young
woman mightily nnd nominated her for
governor. And alio stumped the atato
and apake apecehtu, which wero
for hor by a notary. And soon
alto had wasted what her mother had
given hor In
nnd trolley par- tlea for hor eotiMltnenta.
And when!
alio had apont nil ale boon mo wroth In
the collar, for alio Imil lost tho election
and those who hail fawned upon her In
prosperity now wu upon tho sent of
tho scornful nnd Slotted her with tho
mnrblo heart. After alio had suffered
nwhllo alio bothntight herself of her
mother's bouse nml the hot biscuit.
which hor fathor used to bake. And
sho llftod hor voire nnd wept nnd rent
Kticumatltm, and tilt rapid cute j Alkatla. hor bloomoni In twnlu and anld: "I
Re. Themaa hmllh. the Melhsdltt mlnlMrr at
go unto my mothor."
ColKten, llllnolf, patted nearly one hundred will nrlso nnd
pravrl ilnnri alter two irreka' uaeor Alkatli. And alio did even ao. And It camo to
her. Jeli n II.Vauon,ofKiitiitt,Tf laa.amlnlitcr
of lliecoanel of tliirtv yrari' arrvlrr.waa atruck piuw thnt on tho evening of the fourth
(town at lila toU or duly by Kidney dlaeaae. tiny, na alio wna pedaling wearily up
Alter havering between life and death for two tho blcyolo path lending to tier homo,
tnniuna, and all hla iloclora having fallrd, he
took Alkarla, and waa completely rc.toir.t to hor mother snw her from nfnr off nnd
heallliandatrength.andlariilBlllnarhladutlcaai
Mlnfitcrnftlieiioatiel. Mr. H.C. wood, a tirom ran to great her and fell upon hor neek
inent atlatnrr of Lowell. Indiana, waa cuied of nnd hissed her. And the wanderer
Uheti timtlam. Kldnev and Illadder dlteate of ten
yeara lamtl"K. by Alkavlt. Mr Wood deierlhea ! crlod:
.
r
ll. u iu
t '
lifmaelf aalielng Jn rmuiant mltery.ollrn
llnlli..
iu.iici , . Tim in luiipjur nuii.iij
to rite ten tltnra during; the nlnlit on
account of weakneaa of the blander, lie waa be culled thy daughter, for I had grant
treated by all hla home phalrlana without tin wealth nnd ytt waa defeated in polieiat benefit and finally completely cured In a
qui-nin-

wna nouonipllnhed.
Mra. Cnrlow'a

statement
npitoiidodtu iwnntlvo formt

lcc-Tn-

e

by AlkavU. The tcitlmnny la
Mra. lamea
and really wonderful.
Young, of Kent, Ohio, wrllra that the had tiled
dorlora hi vain, that the waa almiit to glee
li
up In detpulr. when tht found Allavf a nnd waa
tttenmllv euteA nf kldnev illirai and reatnrMt
In health. Many other Indira alo leillfy to the
wonderful curative povvera of Alkavla In the
ntlou dlanrdrra peculiar lo womanhood,
......
r.. - ti..
iiig w.iwiw..
iju jai
vjr vihv .uui- No. 4
I'ottrth Avenue, New!
lew week

c
i York, are

km.

i.l

the only importers of this
new remeiiv, nnu tuey are so anxious to
prove its value that for the sake of introduction they will send n free treatment
of Alkavls prepaid by mall to every
reader of this paper who ia n Sufferer
from nny form of Kidney or Illadder
disorder, Itrlghfa Disease, Rheumatism, Dropsy, Gravel, Pain in Pack,
Pemale Complaints, or'other affliction
dee to improper nctlon of the Kidneys
rjl.lrlnary Organs, Wo advise nil Buf- to send their namea ami address
?.ers company,
and receive tbe Alkavls
free. It is eent to yon entirely free, to
prove its wonderful curatlvo powers.
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Ayer's
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"BTAlt TOIIAOUO."
litiwihM tobaern fivr tileaauro Uie Star,
It is not only the lost buUne ioolatlocatu,
ihcrefotoi mo cueofcat.r
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ON AND BRR
Very,
Were
liiroiiteiileiil,
Tlir riirnirr
.reordliii; lo Mulhr.
I II vo nt Herlln
In h h'otiae whero
,thoro nro eight families, each of course
saya "Moll-:ke- 's
Inhuliltlng ti separnto
letters to Hla Wife." Only tho Inevitable piano prattlces break through
the barriers, and that la certainly not
less the raae here, where the walls are
so thin, than with us In our more massively built houses. The only real difference consists In title, that the "can-tlos- "
of the miiKllshraen are built up
close to one another, while ours nro
above ono another, anil Unit In
thereof we have our rooms nil
on ono lloor, while theirs occupy gov- oral floors. Ono can sttfely assort that
by fur the larger uuinbi-- of the hotiHoa
In Loudon Intro frontigea of only two
or nt moat threo wladowa In width.
Thoy live on tho middle llnor. take tholr
munis on the ground floor and sleep
on tho uppor lloor. .Ut n cousofiuonoo,
is n total absence of reception
iltoro
Should nny tno wish to Invito
tho court to a ball, he linn to get it
largo temporary room orectod In tho
t:ourt-ynr- tl
for dining purposes, itnother
ng a rotlrltig-roofor the queen, whllo
tho rofroehmonta nro to bo found served
on tho ground lloor. that la If ono
in getting down the narrow stair-caslivery where there are crushing
ami dllllctilty of moving about. Again
nml ngnln you may export to find In
Ixindou mansions tbe frontages of
which are In hnd taste, though of Immense dimensions. The whole side nf
p. square or of a si ret may be
d
of one uniform set of buildings
which n Iff uiiaiiKiioHi ill ihc Mill
ttyle andof the, sam color.
Ilmtiie and I'Mllrot.
There la a mutual obligation existing
between doctor and patient. The bitter
expects prompt and efficient service, at
l.he sacrifice of convenience, social
and, if necessary, of comfort
I ml haalth. ou the part of the former.
Jin the other hand, prompt and full
Uiyinent of Hiianelal nbltgatlons nud
ilia roiialilerailon of his comfort,
and recreation when
do net prevent ore the rights of
the physician. The followiiig "den'ts"
nre given: Don't ebeose an Intemper-nt- e
physician: don't choeee une who
has not the reap set of his colleagues;
don't tolerate one who Is constantly
Hllitglng mud t lilts brethren! den't believe the claims of one who has to hire
n hall or n column in u uewsiwper that
the world may learn of his triumph!
don't eheoee the man who Is
ss

or-dt- r,

SfiffnessKI

oreness

.

ANDY CATHARTIC

A

Medicine

Thai Cures Catarrl

Tiuth.

Vherever

Loealed.

All clnasoa nml conditions of ieople
Old men have
Iihvo chronic ontari-h- .
It; young inon and young women have
It, whtct soon makes thutnold men unit
women.
Motheca nud grandmothers
hitvo It. It sMiio neltlier strong nor
wettk, old or young, houltliy or elukly.
of jMHiple luivo ohroulu
All rank
Illuh men, poor men, lieggtir
outHiTh.

men. thieves, lawyers, doctors,
tit'ieatri. Not only cHturrli uf
tho lioiid, but eattin li of the throat.
outtiiTh of the lungs, outurrh of tho
atomiiub, catanli of the liver, outurrh
of tlm kidneys, catarrh of the liowols;
and a multitude of woman tire titillated
with outurrh ut the iiolvlo orpins.
Cuturrli Is u word which lueltinoa it
multitude of. dlsenso. Nonrly one-Imof the dlHNues to whloli the
human llesli Is liable, nre iu reality
nothing more or loss tliun catarrh lu
M)ine idniM or loutitlun.
When it Is auld, therefore, thnt
cures outurrh wherever
u niubli larger foot la stutad
than at first appears. If it ba true
rwtlly does euro oHUrrli
that
wherever 1 ovaled, what a multitude of
will cure
Who is It
dUwases
will euro ciiturrU
thtt Mtys
wherever ltK'aUHl!1 I loo iocs any It,
lawyers say It, poachers say It, n vast
army of men tin I women say it who
have tried it. Hie old und the jroitisg
say It. 'limy My It In the ettat, In ths
west, they wy It In the Rortli tutd Uie
south. All thecs) any that lVru-u- n
will our eaturrlt wherever kwntedi
sad thoy say It, too, without nny suite-Itatlon, lieal tat ton, or remuneration.
Never whs h greet ler naeertlon urowded
Into fewer words;
cures
catarrh wherever located.
Drug Mnntt--1
Soatl to the
fucturlng Comiuny, Columbus, (J., for
Dr. iiartmans laioai iree hook oh
ehronlo oatttrrh, k grippe, etc
mer-ohah- U,

Wd've nult telllnir nneciintcs, be
cause when wo Udl ono. the other fol
low wants to tell nt lcatl two.
llnlliir If rkfwta
i'akowJb'Ii Ttionaaiid
rer inieiait rit .iiium
I 5111,1.1
K III,, nt. iaiuk,
If wa woro u farmer, wo would own
mules; ovory body hates ti mule, nnd
noes not cure If lie fa miMirentoil.
JnittryalOr. hoxof l'arartl,eandy estbsr- ue, the tineii urer and mmei reguutior mass.
Wheuovur u lwiy suys he Is not hun
gry, It Is ti slgr he Is j olllo.
Intalleelnal Adeanreinent.
The froshmnn entered tho library.
"Can you tell me," naked ho, "whero
I can find Milton's Toradlno Alley'!"
rrlncoton Tlcor.

lf

I'a-ru-t-ui

hwCURECOliSTIPATIOH10
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ABSOLUTELY

No man enn liecomn great unless the
people esuugerate his liost points.
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Fort Worth, Texas.
GRADES GUARANTEED

BY YOUR GROCER.

UJJASONS FOR USING

Walter Baker & Co.'sl
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Breakfast Cocoa,

Hecause It Is absolutely pure.
Decause It It not nuds m (lie erallait Ouh prerssi in
which (liemlcals are Used.
Itecsuse beans of the Unojf t quality are ujml.
Ilecatrse tt is nuute by a Jprtliod whtrh prsfyvst UnlmsMlrstl
the exquisite natunl flavor nml txlor of Utt besiit.
Ilrrsiise It It the most eoonomUal,
leu than utie cent

T
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CAMERON MILL AND ELEYATOR COMPANY,
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ass,
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QOARAHTBEDff5?iVI7ffiVXWti.!

FOR FIFTY CENTS.

Oier 40I.0(VI eure.1. Why nut let
rrsuiate or remove your iicaire lor iodscco.
.Satra monrr. makes health ami manboMl.
Cure euaraateed, BOcand ll.ixt, all drugfflau.
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t'o-ru-i- w

rtho r,Nt.l, having rvtreentetl the I).
IVorka Itnth Ways.
M (Mr no company many year,
l'or
you've lost all your marbles, eh?
"8o
traveW
for
In
Mexieo
bo
six yi art
Well, it sorres you right Hoys always
this company, the present mutineer ul
I mo who play on Sundays."
tho Tlx u Molina i'low Company, Mr.
"Hut how about the other fellor who
N. Ktroud, then having oh urge nf
won all my mnrbles?- "- Life.
tho. UilKirne bukltieM In Mexico. Mr.
Megiger lias the happy fneulty ol
.terva
insflng friends wherever he la known.
Plain nud lllmil.
Mru,ra,
Implement man,
He is nn
"I'm a plain, blunt man. Margaroto,
Hay ami ilratt.
and understands his buwineea In nil ita nud ran frame no honeyed speeches.
"What became of tbe Jones boyst"
details- - Strictly business, liberal und
Will yu marry racV
asked the returned native.
broad-gaugo- d
In all his transactions,
"I'm a llule on the plain, blunt
"Bill stayed on tho farm," said tbe
the Texas Molino I'low Company'
mysolf. No!" Detroit Free Press. resident native, "and Kd went to Sioux
will Ik) well guurded whi'" .ndur
Kails and opened a law oftlre "
b wuUhfulcyo
The first religious Journal In this
"Oh one makes hay and, the other
There waa a fltS.OOO flro at Tort country war the Herorder. started at flakes grass widows, eUT' Iudiansp
Cblillcotht, 0.. In IS14.
oils Joi
fftyne, lod., tiho other diy.
.

K-

'

UO

emer-Itsncl-

lpi

etndy cathartic, mreinfarantted.

SLICKEFIS

com-jiose-

f.

"Mend it
or End it,"

A man who welahs mora thnn 100
)xnindi, pnya tho ffildler publo price
nnuii iiv utiiivyvt
Whm Wlloitt or c'Srtlie. eat a Catesret

('(

Hut her mother sonant to soothe hor
and gave unto her a new bicycle lamp
and n oyelomater. And said unto tho
sorvnnts:
"Urlng well raiment nut! ordor mut
ton, with peas on the aide, and wo will
oat, drink nnd be mcrr). for tho wan- tlcrcr la retttrneil nml alio that wna lost
la found." And atringml Instrtimonta
discoursed the awect strain of "Bho
Mny lluvo Seen Hotter Days," nnd tho
serving in tin, na ho shuffled to nnd fro,
hummed softly to himself. "Just Tell
Thorn Thnt You 8nw Me." And they
foil upon the mutton nnd devoured It na
ono mini unit with exceeding gimto, and
tho only discontented one In tho whole
multittiilo wna tholr neighbor, who
mourned tho loaaof n dog. Hut the sorr-- n
nt mini apnlto na one having authority,
snylni;: "Our iiolKhhar'n losa Is our
gnln." And It was ovon so.

e,

III ban Anionic. Teiaa, Keulbwa4m TrttTthH
..r tiiv Tesaa moIUm I'low cow-paa- y.
of Itallsa.
l miulo.
Amour the men nt the

nt

e aefenatve

mntieino.

,.,..

1

e

roaae-dl;en-

U

ouHet with ttila ItiloinarsW

WET.

sue-nee- ds

v

the,

GET i&$&4i

r

In thr aprlng tho tnivtdlug inon for
Umplomoiit hoiiiWH nro out aarly mid
tlioie in no roit for tho mint or Hlnnur
iimonc thnm till nftor tho rush of spring
work U over.' So many Improvements

iierfeclly happy.
"I ndvle overy ono whom I hour
complaining to try Dr. WJUInma' l'lnk
I'llla, for nlthough I reovse the fact
that medicine that will oimS one, will
tioi nnotner, sun ns mot ulieiitoe are
duo to n bad condition of the blood,
l'ltiK t ins in aueii enoes will prove u
corinin euro, ti u nut tintoral tlml I
should luivo tho moat unbounded ftilth
in thorn. I ntn only too gbul to twnr
testimony through your pttper na lo
lt,..,m ,lnM r..H .....
...tllll
It.lf.V .IIVJ ..li.I, KUIIR IUI IIIU.
Tho nbovo la theexnet roport of Mra.
unnow a siutotnout.
(Signed)
t'iti.iiu Haiiuis,
lteportor, Ktnporin, Kan.
Dr. Wllllums' I'lnk I'llla for t'nlo
I'ooplc contntn nil the elements necoe- (wiry to give new life nml rlclinos
lo
tho blootl and restore shntteml uervoa.
,
l
I..
l'l,..
j iiuj nif nnu in uonw (iiuvi'l' in iuusum
form, tiy the d niton or hundretl) nt nt)
oante n Ihix, or six lioxoe for ftf.AO,

rrinem- -

unierM
lr thai triteChiwylng,to be''UfiJaiMIT
Taounulna ill
qnwhftfef fliarrrartlfig
ttJi'eck

cr

You ttro no doubt' nilnlslitm n groat
Ishl, but hero la HiinathlilL' worth
for lienlth. About three months ugo, unit limy lie littil of till ilruirglsu or Uiiuklng about: yoii no ltl(13t Of III
'
Mrs. KIIsuImjIIi DihUc, wlmtn you
directly by mail from Pr. Wllllnm.--' ytliinelf.
DON'T
know, spoke to my hualmtul nil- - Mtxllflne l'o., iSchonectiMly, X. Y.
bunt vwur in
Iff If
MIIUS' TAHTR
Th" Illffaraner.
tt na im work.
lite I'latform.
Small Hoy Pn, what la tho dlffereneo
Thnt man who pumps up hla bleyelo
A vnlentlue is ita liiattn na nn nnoin- between n peMlmlsl and nn optimist?
tires la In favor of Inflation for tho inous letter.
IllusI
eon
l'n Well, lot me see lf
common clreulntlvo medium. Phila
trate. You know 1 nm often tllMour-ngm- l, delphia Timaa.
llao'a burt for ( on t umStlrm la the heat uf
and thlnga don't look to mo na It
all i niialt Jnirei,
tleorv v. litx, Katnteber,
ttlinuUte liver, kidney and
they'd over go right. Well, nt audi iKiwalt ANrt
Never airkrn. weaken or Brine ICe.
times I can lie onld to be a peestmlat.
Ill tomiMir ia iMtieh more itpnuifnit
'I ho men who carry plotnle nre look
Hut yeara ago, when I wna n, young
It,
ninn, everything looked bright nnd rosy ing for ptHtvocntion. nml do not ueed than the reiiHius for ,,
nnd I wna nlwnya hopoful. Then 1 wna jirotoitloii.
WILL KEEP
THAT Hl'I.IINIMli (Kll'Klir..
OHM, irMfl v.n
nn Qptlmlat.
Now, my son, eon you
ni netrr uh any hnl "JAVA
Mr. aoodman, Wllllumii Cottnty, HI.,
I laeor. Purity
sme,
lll.llMi
cireiwiu
iWlt
tinderatnnd tho "ulfforeneo botweon n nr. I'tMNnril unit hy AMKIIICA
tif run nt. wrltoa us: "from ono pafikngo SnUcr'a
.UTi itoiM i nti uvnr.u.
tlAl.vr.a'ni.v t oi i kk i ii itlianrh
ppaslnilit and nn optlinlHt?
(lurniHii Coffco Horry I grew 300
Small HoyOh, yos; ono la marrlod
(llrl
Nerar l'orcle.
poumlH of bettor ooffee than I can buy
The Tlioushtfnl
sHssbbbbVI tn Jnex .J
and the other Isn't.
Only tho furgotful girl neglects to re- - In atorea nt 80 cents n pound,"
WW
SSSSSSBSHMU.!
hisi ntrrcflsfil
urrango tho parlor ehnlra nftor tho
A package of this nnd big need rata- IITMk.d .Tail Mfe.
young man called, boforo she goes to IfiRiio la sent you by John A. Salter Ntl.ItI'MTnMr. II ATTI.I!.
Homo yeara ngo a rich man wna sen'tf"
Heed Co.,
Croase, Win., upon receipt
wniia.
uino.iiiiiiiir inru Mlrmairron
tenced In England for somo crime to bod.
mlt,il.lha
"er-- ln,.r r.iiia:iii
i,u.
mrW W'ril fnra'nin'i'e.ttf.
of 15 cents stamps nnd this notice, w.n.
bit
a term of penal servitude. So enamrlltT KTItllNtlTII ANI AI'I'I!TITI
WPI MAaiLU IIO0KIMH0.,liMtti..1,S J.
l.'ae Or. Hartrr's Iron Tnnle. Yoar dmctHst
ored did ho become with prison life,
111
w
A
promlHlng
auroly
n
initio
ruin
ui roiuDii money it rwi Mtiutacierr.
nnd with his surroundings during hlo
SittTf.'J IThompaon's Eye Walwr.
ti mun In time nn n prninlalng horsn.
period of Incarceration that, sltico his
Hvon tho girl with n bunk account lu
relenno, so tho Iindon Graphic nvera,
own mttiio can t walk In ti dlgnlllctl
ho has built for himself n mlnl.Huro hor
au
unique iu winicr cotuiurc fn
prison with cello, exercise ground nnd inuMiiur when wonting rulilicrK
Oilitlnr, tlm tlrisil Lit lrlpie (!nre
trend mill. Upon tho latter, it In tald,
Howl IHgMter. Ilhwiaialinri I.Her ami Kianey
ho dally work a juxt as ho did while ho Anil
CUM. At lllVtU. llalMHI MM IH.UMKUIin. 101
waa undor sontonco
S
It la u i ,ro man who gets anything
r.ilram Illvlilon of l.alior.
bills nnd kloks theicuuy.
but
y
cold in muscle, joint, or none. St. Jacobs Oil warm relaxes. curs I
from
of
mtitiufnoture
knlvos tho diIn the
HiMitliliiK
Sliiip
?lrt. Wlli.lun
vision of labor has heon carried to ausit
raeeklMiMi iMikiiw. toftaiit ikpanuia, rniarea laSam
nn ox tent that qne knlfo Is handled by wallali,
allara mm. . una wiih! rail. Ke.au a IaiiIk
70 different artisans from tho moment
Hlmt llo Did.
tbe hlnde la forged until the instru"Ho llvos In n brlek homo new, deoi
ment Is flnlihod and ready for marko
be?" snoered the rural eynle. "1 used
CURES CATARRh.
to wipe tho clay oft my hosts that the
brlekfl In that house are made of."

of them uould do me nny good, though
I ajient hundreds of dollura In my qnost

irt,

it

rliitiirtlilnc A limit the Knterprliliig lltnt-lerfor Orilera III tlm l.nna blur Klatr.

m utterly oKliniiNted.
"I wna uttonded ut various timea tiy
ovory physician In the city, but nono

itic."

HOUSBS IN

Willi for tlliuirainl ('atalnetM with piicei, M
to Ktcy Uigsin
ni 'ir, lluiilaboru, Vl. K

1

1

l.

com-jll-

hereto

For mnny yonnt I vfan a confirmed
Invnlld, atiTorlng oonntitnt
mlna
through my lirousf nnd lmek, of tho
inof t oxoruuliiting tyo, rendering mo
ontlrely holplew. I wna unnblo to vino
up or llo down without awlstinieo. nnd
wna sutijeet on tho Imtst oxortlon to
lltittoringa of tho liHitrt nnd mich short
neaa of breath, or dyiptircu, thnt I
tnougm i wns ttyliig.
"l'ntiooful ultiiuliarri woto unknown
to mo.
would full Into n dose only
to lie nwiikenetl by the most horrible
dronms, of too frightful n character to
describe, nml In the morning liiteud
oflioing refreahened nnd rested I would

welt-Know-

r

la

Iton't (live Way lo lleapitle,
Althoush you hate tulterrd lor; a long time
liliiftj trouble
(nun malartii
neryrftihe or Mittmtnos. ifnow thai Ho.
iciier a momBeniiutera n.Hijriire
11 B
Xlole

She waa tired nf-ther shopping cxpedltlnn nnd anxious to got the first car for home, but
thro waa a, amatt ocean between her
nnd the center of the ntreel. "What
shall I do?" the thought to herself,
looking anxiously around. "Just step
on my toot, mndam," anld an audiblo
voice answering her mental question.
g
In front of her stood a
workman, hla foot in the middle of tho
gutter stream and hla hand outShe took the hand, and,
stretched.
with the utmost courtesy, almost with
nn air of chivalry, sho waa handed
carefully across. New York Time.
rough-lookin-

bku-el-

1

In Ilia Itoagh.

tlullaatrr

It wu Just ftfUr a sovere rain. The

mm

clln

lie ture that yen get fr& genuine arllfla
I.ta.. Darcheattr. Man,

IA.KI.'K A CO.

mad by WAI.TIIU
Hllabllthtd 170.

mHtHHHtttlHtteHHtfMmtHfftmttlHttHHttMHtletHtMttHHt,
and chills are prevalent, and
oalM I lie ivttrm Is ttronp enough
In threw thrm off, tefious IlineM, often
ending in pneumonia and death tctulU.
CoW

The Cause SLSl SftiS
feund In the bteod. poUontd by uric
be expelled by the
Kuncyt.

Dallas Business Directory.
DALLASJUSIHESS

l..ll

Inc. H"th and ttreneth are IincnaalbJe
while it exists. The sytttm it betng
centlnually weakened, leaving it open
te i c nvages oi coiai, emm, pneumonia and fever.
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BLYTHE'S COLLEGE OF f IIOTO-EHO- fl
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Y. batcm inott 't'nii.tn r.uui ii nam In Iks
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IMMfl
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aMrilfitl
H Hunt
' lot IS. til illl II4IHM,
lailllM
ana niniat(iia mi i mi raunij la im
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ttwy.
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disc Planter,

whkh will ratort thr kidneys to health
imi enable them to proper! perform
their function. There Is no doubt
about this. The record of the put U

Proof Positive.
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Tiat frrlgatien.
's
Austin. Tex., March 2. After a
rest the senators seemed qulto
t.
CONfresh yesterday morning, and twenty-twMANY MINERS ENTOMBED IN
A FMKNCH MALF-ORBB- O
AND A
ot them answered to the roll rait
BURNING MINE.
BLAOK HAWK NHOllO
whtn the senate met at 10 o'clock.
Ix withdrawn. Macedonian form wlU(
Mr. Stone called up nnd had poaaed
tx roUed within a few week with a
and almnl fifty
rain-Uf- ilalltrl for th Miinttr nf the Nplt-attaaef and. view to KiMlble contlnicenolea, and if Two K(i uf llan rawilar
Tn HodlM Hate Already
liidoitpdi ttoiindlna to engrossment hi bill 'donating to the A m
I'ounilief
llaamlta
(lie
to
Mlnara
Who
Vfent
an
ar
Cornlili
The
at
Indian
Tlitrara llrrat
Turk attompt to Invado Theeaaly'
( lniaraiicA Kail State university the direct tax tund.f
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